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Army Leader

; OpposedSale
(Of Airplanes

m Craig Overridden
" - By Roosevelt, Com--

Hiitfcc Learns
WASHINGTON, Feb. '16

(AP)' Members disclosed
today the senate military
committee had received testi--

, Biony President Roosevelt
overrode specific objections
from General Malin Craig,
army chief of staff, to permit
a .French air mjssion to buy
lDO'Amerlcan-mad- e bombing
planes of the latest type.

t Wh Overruled

' Secretary Morgenthau p the
, olamittee,.Senator Austin (R-V- t)

aid, Jthat the president bad over-

ruled Craig objection! "after a
with Morgenthau.Craig

and the aecretaryof the navy.
Craig objected, AuiUn said the

testimony disclosed, that If the
French were permitted to par
chaseplane -- being producedfor
army use this might Interfere
with the army's procurementof
necessaryplanesJn time, la meet
requirementsunder the adminis
tration's new defense program.
Craig also said, Austlnreported,

that the French plane deal might
deprive tho army entirely of the
Douglas light bombers.

The committee was seeking to
clear the way for quick action on
President Roosevelt's defensepro-
gram by winding up its stormy in-

vestigationof the sale of American-mad- e

warplanesto France.
Meanwhile, there were these

other developments in the national
defense-foreig-n affairs situation:

1. The house passedyesterday,
367 to 15, tho bulk of President
Itoosevelt's $552,000,000 defense
program. The bill authorizes
$300,000,000 for air defenses, in-

cluding 3,000 new army planes,
$23,750,000 for Panama Canal

, defenses, and $34,500,000 for
"educational orders"to private
manufacturers. It now goes to

" the senate.
2. Senator Bridges (R-N- said

the military committee at his re
quest had agreed to call in Hugh
Wilson, ambassador to Germany,
for .a .report on conditions In
Europe.' Bridges said he had a
"suspicion" Wilson's attitude ,was
less pessimisticthan
recentlyby JosephP. Kennedyand
William C. .Bullitt, ambassadorsto
London and Paris, respectively.

3. Senator Clark (D-M-o) ap-

pealed' In a radio address for
legislation to "tax. the profits out
of war" and for more stringent

' neutrality laws.
1 4. Senator Barbour (R-N- J) pro

posed mandatory prison sentences
for persona convicted of peacetime
espionage or sabotage,

ChairmanSheppard(D-Te-x) said
the army, expansion bill would go
before the senatemilitary commit
tee, tomorrow morning.

SJlredWins
Confirmation

With Two Others,
Is Approved For
U.S. Judgeship

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18 UP)

The senateconfirmed'today Presi-
dent Roosevelt's nominations of
three federal district Judges.

Those approved were former
Governor James V. Allred of
Texas, to serve In the southern
Judicial district of his state;
Kep. T. Alan Goldsborough ),

to serve In the District of
Columbia; and Frank A. Plcard,
easterndistrict of Michigan.
Confirmation of Allred previous

ly had been blocked twice by Sen-
ator King h) under unan-lmou-

consentprocedure.
King complained that Allred was

not a resident of the southern
Texas Judicial district He raised

--the sol&&

tlonof Ooldsborough, from Mary-
land, to serve In Washington.

Party leaders, however, talked
with King In advanceof the ses
sion and.he agreedto drop his ob
jections.

HOSPITAL'S
EMERGENCY

FUND OK'D
AUSTIN, Feb. 16 VPt The

legislature todaycompleted pass-
age of a bill appropriating
$199,918 to equip and begin
operationof the new slate. Insane
hospital,at Big Spring. ,

Action became final whenboth
bouses adopted a conference
committeereport on the bUL.

The committeeagreed'on an
$g,7$0 appropriation for a water
tower and $750 for hogs and
sheds.'

INJURED IN BLAST
. GALVESTON, Feb. IB OP) One
asMir wis crttkaHy Injured and

two sbers were badly hurt la aa

army ksuaea! u.

HOPE'S CASKETINTO GROTTO
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Suspended by heavy ropes from a wooden frame, the triple

casket containing tho body of Tope flug XI Is lowered Into the"
grotto .beneath.St Peter's In Vatican City, Borne, where bo was
entombed. Thepope was laid to rest In The crypt where heIiad re-

markedqnoe that he would "find sweet repose." (Associated Press
Itadlophoto).

Old Folks Demand
EnactmentOf A
PensionsTax -

PlacardsDisplayed
Urging PassageOf

AUSTIN. Feb. 18 CT Old folks
today and peered Into an arenaboiling with argumentover Governor
W. Lee CDanlel's Idea to pay their monthly pensl6ns the con-

troversial transactionstax.
Neatly printed placards mounted on sticks they graspedvoiced

their opinions)

ColdWavsk
W

ForecastFor
StateTonight

Livestock Warnings
Issued For North-
ern Sectors

DALLAS, Feb. 16 UP) Button up
your overcoats.

The weather bureau heretoday
reported a mild cold wave moving
on Texas from the north Pacific.

The temperature will drop to
freezing in Dallas tonight, with
slightly below freezing In the Pan
handle.The cold will extendsouth

s tomorrow.
livestock warnings have been

Issued for northwest portions of
East Texasand northportionsof
the Panhandle,but the weather
bureau said the cold would not
be severe.

GOLD IN EAST
By the Associated Press

Arctic cold spread over the East
today In the wake of freak weather
conditions that claimed at least 18

lives In the easternhalf of tho
United States.

Abating winds that had reached
a intensity yester
day ended the threat of serious
floods along sections of New Eng-
land coast

Snow and swiftly dropping
temperatures accompanied ihe
storm as It moved eastwardfrom
the Midwest, freezing rain-swe-

highways but lowering the flood
menaceIn the upper, Ohio valley.
Effect of rainfall In the lower

valley, still unreachedby the flood'
ed Ohio's crest, remaineddoubtful.

Gales which struck theMid-Sou- th

yesterday left two dead in Ala-bam- s.

Five personsdied In three auto
accidentsIn centralPennsylvania
attributed to blinding snow and
slippery roads.Other acccldenls
cost two lives In New Jersey,and
two brothers drowned when a
ramp wassweptaway at Klmlra,
N. Y.
Snow to depthsof six and eight

Inches covered western New York
state and sent small streamsbrim
ming their banks.

Confers On Plans
For HealthParley
Slated HereMar. 3

Dr. George A. Gray of Sweet-
water, president of the District 1

unit of the Texas Public Health
association, was In Big .Spring
Thursday conferring with local
peqpls to make preparations for
the ipwtrlct 1 convention, to be
held here on March 3. Dr. Gray Is
director of the Nolan county
health unit.

Some 200 delegates,from over a
wide West Texas areaare expect
ed at th one-da-y conclave here,
and a program of addresses'on
Various, medical and publlo health
topics hi r being arranged. Dr.
Gserg Cesr, sUts feeaHa efftoer,
VafaU ka aMuaa 1
VTfH T" aSBBBBJ B)fBftB SpSVJfcJIiBSBjV

Jg&

In HouseGallery
TransactionLevy

roosted In the house gallery again

"We j want the transactions tax
plan enactednow."

Tho strange band of tattered
oldsters soma in overalls women.

Wrrwt-nj-; j&ejrroe"tarcb,:
eovaown uongresaAveaue ysster--
day.up tn capitoi steps ana1into
tha house chamberto cheer Dr.
Carl K. Lunn, national representa-
tive In Texasof the Townsend plan,
when he said:

"We approve the transactions
tax, but the SSlVa-mo- tb Income
contemplatedfor each agedper-
son Is a pauper'sdole."

lie asserted$S00 a year was
"the American standard of liv-
ing."
Previously, Gov. O'Danlel had

declined a committee invitation to
Join in the discussion over his
proposal with the comment:

"My messagedelivered In sub-
mitting the bill and the blU itself
covers the subject thoroughly to
all who care to readthe documents
clear through."

Once again he Invited the legis-
lature to formulate a better plan
If it did not concur in his beliefs.

Dr. Lunn got a rise on his chal-
lenge to anyone to debate any
time, on tho transactionstax. Bep.
W. J. Galbreathof Wharton,who
recently blistered Gov. O'DanIM
In a floor speech, quickly acoept--

Seo PENSIONS, Page , Col. 1

FD ON

2-WE-
EK CRUISE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 OP

President Roosevelt cleared up
pressinggovernmentbusiness to-

day so he canspendthe next two
weeks on a man-of-w- ar In the
Caribbean.
Leavingbehind a balky congress,

be will depart lator tonight for
Key West, Fla., where he will
board the 9,0W-to- n cruiserHouston
Saturday to witness part of the
fleet maneuvers.

Tho voyage was planned with
a double purpose to give the
naval-minde- d presidenta glimpse
of the greatest armada ever to
assemble"In the Atlantic for
mlBiio battle and an opportunity
to rest from congressional prob-
lems.
World attention has been

focused on the fleet maneuvers,
designed to test the AtlanUo de
fenses of the Panama Canal. A
total oCiWO ships, COO planes and
upward of 83,000 officers and rnen
are taking part.

The mlmlo warfare Is being
stagedat a time when congressis
considering the administration's
$552,000,000deftnsa prpgtam. Inter-wov- ea

with this Is the controversy
over foreign policy., with some
seaaters dsaaaadlag'fuH' pubWcUy
a satesat war 4Hlttat to for

Early Report
Is SoughtOn
PensionBill

Attempt To Instruct
Committee, However,
Fails By Few Votes

AUSTIN, Feb. 18 UP) More than
half themembersof the house told
the state affairs committee today
they wanted a report on some old ofage pensionsliberalization bill by
February 27 but the vote fell a lit-

tle short of the two-thir- ds majority
required to Instruct the commit-
tee.

The attempt to Instruct, made
by Rep. J. Bryan Bradbury of
Abilene, failed oa a vote of 83
ayes and 48 nays. Bradbury
sold he believed tee legislature
first should determine its pen-
sion paying policy, then would
know how much la new taxes
would haveto bo raised.
The young Abilene representa-

tive pointed out that the legisla-
tive

an
sessionwas almost one-thi- rd

over yet the state affairs commit
tee had not sent any pension bill
to the floor. Other members call-
ed his attention t6 the fact other
committees had started hearings
on a proposed constitutional
amendment In which new taxes
and bigger pensions were combin
ed.

Bep. Abe Stays of Atlanta ask-
ed Bradbury If he did not know
that two committees wero con-
sidering a constitutional amend-
ment which vfoujd stipulate who
will receive pensions and how
the money will be obtained. Mays
was referring to Governor W.
Lee O'Danlel's transactions tax
program.
"That's right," Bradbury coun-

tered, "but since you're sponsoring
It and don't know much about it,
I don't know that will come
out of committee."

Mays admitted ha did not have
a thorough knowlcdgo of tho plan
but denied he was sponsoring it

Rep. Ross Uardin of Prairie
Illll said he believed the legisla-
ture should considera proposed
constitutional amendment In-

steadof a bill asdesiredby Brad-
bury.
"Let's let the people settle this

pension and tax question, he
urged.

Important Tasks
EonNw.EoTpeJrtt
Gitea.Bf'JNazi

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 16 UP

RelchsfuehrerHitler's ambassador
to the Holy Ses informed the Col-

lege of Cardinals today the new
Pope they are to choose would play
an Important role In the develop
ment of a new world.

The ambassador,Diego Von Ber
gen, spoko when ho led the diplo-
matic corps, of which he Is dean,
to call upon the cardinalsfor for-
mal presentationof condolences on
the death of Pope Plus XI.

He expressed hope the new world
he mentioned would be bu)lt peace-
fully "on the ruins of the past."

He reminded the cardinals of
their responsibility in naming a
pontiff who would guide humanity
through "tempestuousand fearful
anxiety."

CLASS TO MEET

Extension classes for teachers
and others working toward college
creditswill meetat the high school
at 6 p. m. today, Anne Martin,
county superintendent,announced,

Two Justices
TakeAdvantage
Of 1937 Act

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP) A
bill that the house burled some-
what prematurely in 1935 has be-

come the medium through which
Prcstdent-'Rooseve-lt lrtransform- -
lng the supremecourt.

That measure,which the house
had rejected, was enacted in a
hurry In 1937 during Mr. Roose-
velt's f Igbt to reorganize the court
It gave supremocourt justices the
right to retire at full pay when
they become 70 years old It they
have, been on the bench ten years.

Death and retirement have
removed two of the administra-
tion supporters oa Ihe court-Justi-ces

Cardoso and Braadela
but retirement under the 1957
act has taken off the beach, two
others whom tho administration
called conservatives Justices
Sutherlandand Van Devanter.
The threememberswho thus far

have been namedby Mr. Roosevelt
JusticesBlack, Reed and Frank

furter have-- been stout advocates
of new deal policies before they
were appointed. Th man to be
picked' for the vacancycausedby
Ytiaftf a T)n sirl ttla' ratlratnanl la

virtually certain to be of a similar
mind.

The fact that th move for
changein the methodof.retirement
arose two years before Mr. "Roose
velt s contest with congressover
the court gives an lpdlcatlon of:
boW long tha opinions upsetting
new seal laws had lrksd stain-ietrattea- .

offleWs., , u

RETIREMENT BILL
AIDS ROOSEVELT

LEAVING

(

n

EAST TEXANS PROMISE FIGHT
ON APPOINTMENT OF HUNTER

SelectionOf Abilenian DrawsScathingAttack In The Senate;'Threat'
Of Collins Cited; Governor'sAction CalledInsult To EasternArea

ATJKTITtf. Feb. 16 (AP1 gtoudof senatorsfrom EastTexasIn scathinglaneuaeotodavdenouncedappofattumit
J. C. Hunter of Abilene asstatehighway commissionerby Governor W. Leo O'Darifcl and indicated a fight sgahMt

confirmation would bo waged.
In rapid succession,senatorsarose and criticized the governor'saction asbad public policy andaninsult to JfMt

Texas. .
One termedthe governora "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," anothercharged he was not cooperating with the

but was trying to crcatoa breach and"makewar" on legislators.
A third assertedall Texas had "been slappedin the face."

but was trying to create a
breach.and "make war" on
legislators. ,

A third assertedall Texas
had beenslappedin the face.

It was the most bitter assault on
action of GovernorO'Danlel by

more than an Individual member
sincetils InauguraUonJaiu11,

One senator from East Texas,
A. M. Aiken, Jr, of Paris, struck
a conservative note, declaring
that whUe he believed an East
Texan should have been named,
nevertheless the senate should 1

consider only two things In all
appointments:
i. wneiner me oppomies was

qualified, and,
2. Whetherbe was capable.
The charge was made also that

Carr P. Collins of Dallas, first ap-

pointee to the position but rejected
by the senate, had threatenedEast
Texas senatorsthat unless they re-

consider actionagainsthim a West
Texan would bo appointed.

Senator Will D. Paceof Tyler
led off the fireworks, declaring
Gov. O'Danlel had given the peo-
ple of Texas "a kick In tho seat
of the pants."
In a critical speech by Senator

Tom Reddltt of Lufkln, Senator
Pace Inquired:

"Isn't It a fact that theman the
governor selected as secretary
wrote a letter sayinghe would dou
ble-cro-ss his best friends?1

Reddltt replied he did not know
"about that."

Senator Jos Hill of Henderson
Interjected:

1 saw the letter."
Reddltt asserted everyone

knows It Is against good public
poUcy to have two membersof

Discusses4--H

Club Activities
Special Man Could
Be Had At $420 A
Year, Agent Says

Big Spring Klwanlans Thurs-
day found out from O. P. Grif-

fin, county agent, that $120 an-
nually from the county would
put a man In this section who
would devote his entire time to
4-- II Club work.
Griffin, speaking for the or- -'

ganlzatlon's agricultural commit
tee in chargeof the regular week-

ly luncheon meeting, revealedthat
the state and federal governments
would furnish the remainder of
such a man'syearly salary, Includ-
ing $25 per month for traveling ex-
penses.

"A man here in Howard coun-
ty for this sort of work alone
could do wonders In a short
while with the youngstersof our
rural sections," Griffin said,
"and I believe steps should be
taken now to put such a plan
over here.
"This Is one of the greatest

movements of today, and every-
thing possible should be done to
encourage and Improve 4--H Club
work here," the speakersaid.

M. E..Allen was program chair-
man.

Guestswere Dr. J. K. Pickering,
Midland; Rev. A. L. Haley, Colo-

rado, andMichael A Connell, Dub
lin, Ireland.

Says-Schwellenb- ach

Will Be NamedTo
SupremeCourt

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP)

Representative Smith h)

said today he bad been "reliably
informed by a Justice department
official" that President Roosevelt
would nominateSenatorSchwellen--
bach for the supreme
court succeeding Justice Brandels.

Smith told reporters he had
"every reason to believe" his In-

formant "knew what he was talk-
ing about"

Westernsenatorshave urged ap
pointment of a westerner to the
vacancy caused by Brandsls resig
nation. Justice Butler, a Mlnne- -
sotan,is now the only westernman
on the court

M'INTYItE IS HX
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 W

Marvin H. Mclntyrs, secretary of
President Rooseveltwas taken til
with Intestinal Influenza today and
doctors ordered him to the naval
hospital for treatment

Mclntyre'acondition was describ-
ed at the White Bouse ss quite
serious.

He )VIU'M unaDis to ICSYs Wild
talft"
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J. O. HUNTER

tho Important highway eommls--
slon from the same section ofthe
state.
Harry Hlnes, .another eommls- -

i ' J.t hi ' iiN

RECEIVE
FOR STOCKSHOW

First entry blanks for the second
annual Big Spring 4--H club and
FFA livestock show were recotvod
here Thursday mdrnlng at the
chamberof commerce office.

They camo from Sterling City
and covered tho stock to be enter-
ed by Future Farmers of America.
H. M. Carter,vocational agriculture
teacher at Sterling City, listed 10
lambs and one dry lot calf In the
group of animals to be shown.
However, he requested six addition
al entry blanks.Other entries from
Sterling are expected slnco Henry
Malloy, county agent, has not yet
reported.

V. O. Young, GlasscocK county
agent, said that 4-- club boys un
der his Jurisdiction would enter at
least eight fat lambs andfour dry
lot calves. H. M Fitzhugh, voca

HOSPITAL FUND

HEARINGS SET

FOR FEB. 20
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. 16 The house ap
propriations committee will hold
first hearings on the biennial ap-

propriations for the Big 8prlng
hospital for the insane Monday,
February 20, Rep. E. H. Thornton
of Galveston, chairman of the
committee, announcedtoday.

After the entire committee
hears Witnesses In behalf of re-

quested approprlollo'ni, Uie" re-

quests will be placed In the bands
of a subcommitteefor thorough
study and revision. When the
subcommittee agreeson the size
of the appropriation, the meas-ur-q

Is then brought back to tho
full committee forfinal approval
before it Is reportedto the house
of representatives.
Representative Thornton hopes

to have all committee work on rcg
ular appropriation bills completed
by the middle of April In order to
give (he full legislature adequate
time for floor consideration.

TREASURY AIDE
RESIGNS POST

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16 UP
President Roosevelt accepted with
"real regret" today the resignation
of Wayne C Taylor, assistantsec
retary of the treasury, effective
February 28.

In his letter to the president,
Taylor said be regretted exceed-
ingly that "circumstances hays
arisen, which make it desirable for
ma to resign my post"
' He did not define the

sloner, lives at Wichita Falls, In

West Texas, and Dallas.
Reddltt said East Texas sens

tors last November had told, O'Dan- -
. Mini .in ii .

tional agriculture teacher at Gar-

den City, will have several other
entries In the show, Young
thought

From Martin county where some
of the finest animals In the milk- -
fed division are promised, George
Bond, county agent, said his
club boys are due to bring around
18 calves and threepigs.

O. P. Griffin, Howard county
agent, planned to visit his club
boys in a few diys relative to hav-
ing them get theircalves andsheep
ready to show. Ben Basktn, Mit
chell county agent, and E. B. y,

Borden county agent, both
have club boy shows the latter
part of next week and are expect
ed to bring most of the calves,
lambs and pigs here to show.

NEW OIL TEST

IS LOCATED

NEAR CITY
A wildcat test within the shad

ows of Big Spring was Indicated
Thursday with staking of a loca
tion by Dick Graham and associ-
ates on the Pete Johnsonland.

The test, to be known as the
Dick Graham, et al No. 1 Pete
Johnson, will be located 330 feet
out of the northeastcorner of sec
tion n, TAP, and la schedul
ed to go 3300 feet in lime or to pay
at a lesserdepth.

Immediately east and slightly
north ot-Bl- g. Sprlngr4hew---
ploratory well Is two miles direct-
ly west of the Westbrook and
GrahamNo. 1 Great West, wild-
cat well that createdgreat Inter-
est when It hit a nitrogen gas
pocket at 1,460 feet In anhydrite.
Later tho test was deepenedand
abandoned, but not until shows
had been encountered.'Another
test with similar reactions,the
Sand Hills Oil Co. No. 1 Brooks,
was abandoned one and a half
miles to the south and east
At least eight other tests have

been drilled within a radius
of the projected welL The West--
brook and Graham .No. I Great
West better known as the "air
well," was the most encouraging
of the lot

ANSON DRUG STORE
DESTROYED BY FIRE

ANSON, Feb. 16 UP Five last
night destroyed the stock and fix
tures of the Kiiox Pittard drug
store here, andseriously damaged
the building, Including physicians'
and attorneys of1 Ices on the sec
ond floor.

Estimates of total .damage were
from 930,090 to JtO.000. The Pit&rd
tor is oneof tho oldestand larg'

est retail drug, bouses la West
Central Teas

y

lei they wantedan EastTeams a.
pointed to succeed Jea Weid,
whose term expiredyesterday,aaM
O'Danlel had replied-rh- e csMwgM
East Texaswas entitled to tee ap-
pointment

He also quoted the gevewr
as having said he weM ato Reek-
ing about thematter aaWl after
reb. L ,--

"Consider "how he has earried
this out," Reddltt shouted.

He closed with declaration:
"I don't like It and am going t

fight It"
Senator Gordon -- Barns of

HuntsvUIe started his speeea
wlthr a roars -J

"I want the people of Texasto
know I'm again him! I'm agata
him teeth andtoe nail,.lock steak
and barrel,"
He then recalled a fist tight la

an Austin hotel several years age,
when Burns was a memberof th
house.

Burns chargedhe was attacked
by a "gangster from Fort Worth"
and that Hunter was In the lobby
of the hotelat the time.

"I still bear thewounds Of that
fight on my body," Burns said.

He said that at the tlmo Hunter
and others were In Austin trying
to Induce the legislature to creaK
a separateoil and gascommissioa

Hunter would never make "t
good dog catcher,"Boras roar-
ed.

"Hell never get my vote," be
said.

"Sam Houstonwould tarn over
In his grave at the thing chat
has been don to East-Tes-as,

which always heretofore has--

SeeEAST TEXANS, Page9, Cat.J

ivianyunqorse
J. C. Hunter

West Texans Voice
Approval Of Abi-

leneAlan

ABILENE, Feb. 18 UP Tt&ml
ncnt citizens of all parts of West
Texas as well as other sections, tst
day were wiring and telepheeiaf
J. C. Hunter's offices here, and h
the Abilene Reporter-New-s, expraa
slons of approval of Governs
O'Danlel's appointmentof the AM

LAREDOr Feb, 16-t- ?T JL. CL

Hunter of Abilene, appointed
the highway commlssteayester'
day by.Gov. W. Lee O'DartlsL
was characterized today by
Robert Lee Vobbltt, highway
commission chairman, as aa
outstanding citizen.

Bobbltt reachedhere for cess-
ment, said:

"I haveknown Mr. Hunter ter
twenty years and regard Mat as
one of the finest and mast

Texas cUbeae." "" '

lene man to the chairmanshipa
the state highway commtailea
They voiced the hope he would t
confirmed and would accept ta
post

Among them were Charles A
Guy, publisher of the Lubboel
Avalanche-Journa-l, which edltar
lally endorsed the selection; Joe S
Bridwell and Joe Perkins,WlcMto
Falls; Omar Burleson, Jonescoua
ty Judge; J. J. Gallaher, Graham
J. D. Sandefcr,Jr Breckenrtdga
E. J. Duntgan, Jr Pampa; J. H
Walker, Austin, former state tasu
commissioner; D. K. Martin, Saa

lAntonio, former chairman.,at . tat, ,

highway commission: IL L. looker

Sea HUNTER, Page (, CtLl

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair taaJcMaad

Friday except unsettled, posslasy I
snow. In tho Psnhsndln; await -

colder tonight: Mveslockriwsriilaai
In north portions; warmer FrMssr
In north and extreme west pes--
tlons. , if

EAST TEXAS Iaerssshir
biess, colder In Berth aadwest4

tlons with freeatag aad
wmrnlnra In northrant w
lugiatj jrciuaj- aw ,
er la southeastporttea.
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CLUB !SKmK. '"'' THE WORLD OF WOMEN oStons
Texas Opera
To Be Staged
This Evening .

'Cyatkia Parker Ott-
eredAt Denlon,To
Be Broadcast

DENTON", Feb. 18 W An
Americaa-fere- d opera bated on an
exciting, poignant Incident of
Texas' rough-hew-n early daya

makes 1U world debutheretonight
The opera la "Cynthia Parker"

and takes,its nameXrom a white
rlrl who was" kidnaped by Co--

maache Indians, married one of
tbafr famed chiefs analaterwas
recapturedby Texas rangera and

I - OaL Bui Ross.-- The muslo and
atory of "Cynthia rariter" near
down heavily on the, fact the true-lif- e

hefeiae fought againsta long-1-b

to return to the Indiana who
reared her.

Real laeMans, descendanta of
Cyatk4aParker,,wllibe among .the
first alghters, and the plana call
for at least two' of' them wearing
Indian ceremonial costume. y;

12,Uumvingvldowof
QuaaahParker,"Cynthia Parker's
son who became a great chief, and
another relative are cast for the
ore-sho-w ceremonies.

Star of the operawill be Leonora
XJorobarTdHncr Metropolitan opera
soprano. Virtually all the rest of

"ewatconslsU" or aun&tears- -

atuaenis ox oria iuu duuu
Teacherscollege, which Is sponsor
ing-- the production.
, Julia Smith, the author. Is a
graduateofThe college and a fel-

lowship student of the Juilliard
school of music In New York. Jan
Isbell Fortune, a former Texas
writer, helped with the libretto.

The oDcra. "Cvnthla Parker.'
will fee brpadcasToyer"the
Texas State Network this evening,

. andway be heardover KBST, Big
"Spring. Xrom 9:15 to 10.

Mrs. Phillips Is
Hostess.To Daisy
SewingClub Here

FBnch and' forty-tw-o games pro-Tide- d

entertainment when the
1 J&alsjr Swing;j:lubjnet Wednesday

In we- - nasae-o-x Mrs. J. K. trumps.
Miniature red hatchetswere giv

en, as plate favors and carriedout
the-- red, white andbluemotif; The
table was' eeateredwith white and
yeltow-aatMiosu- ' , : .

Bad, watte and blue 'sandwiches
were' served: to- Mrs. J. A. West--
moreUn47i3frs.llW. D. Rowland,
.Mrs, J. 'House,lira. R. I Calll--
han,MrsFred Simpson, Mrs. C R.
thomfioa, ,Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery, Xrs. Allen Wiggins, .Mrs. Dora
Scottand the hostess.

..AUDI USED TO E

SUCH A SAUSAGE IN

THIS DRESS

Look at
T the Fat

I've Lost!
Mow joo caa Um.

dnwa vonr faea ana
fliw without ttrtct
dtetlns or

cxardac- - Jastcat
scsalblr "dVimuJ. PrcaeriDtlaa

bbbbbbH WM ' Tabletsaday.aceonU
bs to Ua dtnetfena,

SBBBBBBBBBBBBsH jS tmtll you bar Mat
n4iinhfit thctntfrp.
Marmnla rraaaip--

feaUto thayUformorathaa ttlrtrryar.
.Kan tfcaa tmntr mUUon bona feara bMa
SIHHbaUd doriac thatEtriod.

Manaelah mat tetendtd aaa enra-a-ll for
an alliHiti. Tbtt adTactiaaBMSt b tnUndad
Ami m faa ia,Miaa wba azo Bonaal aad

Mr athatwiaa aad wboaa Worn to
caaaadara aadaeUoB la tha aatritloa fnm
tka.thynM atoad (atsakTrotdUm)wW
aenaaiiaylacntaoraal sMtabeBa lata.

UN adiar nsmaaatatloa to audaaa ta tbto
aMtftvadcr tana eowwinaaaay
ta ta doaaj rsoaa.

Wa aasat laakaanr dtoaaoafa as that la
U naMtfaaatyewakjaktoJLwbo ami ba
oaaaUad Jar thai paoaa. Iba coamUto

fctanls to laaladadla ararr patkasa. Start
mUk atana ! today and wta taa atoadar
bvaty Sew at ta ttsbtfaDy touts.
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UNPRESSEDPLEATS ARE NEWS
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TJnpressedpleatsare new la Americandesigners'early spring
collections. Here you seewhat they can do In a simple spectator
sportsfrock of gray Jersey worn with a wide brown calfskin belt.
It hasastriped gray andbrown Jacket anothernoteworthy' tread.

!New Boys Social
Club Is Organized
With"i2.Velnbers "

The "Los Hermanoa", a boys so
cial club was organized recently at
the home of Bj H. Miller with
twelve charter members.

Election of officers masheld and
Included It H. Miller, president;
C Bt South, Otis
Grata, secretaryand reporter, and
J. I Woodr treasurer.

After the club name,creed, and
song were selected a committee
composed of Bobby Savage, Hal
Battle, and HowardHart was ap-
pointed for recreation and enter
tainment. A danceIs being plan-
ned for March 4.'

Refreshmentswere served --tarR.
H. Miner, C B. South,- - OUs Qrafa,
Johnnie Miller, Howard Hart. J,
Ei Wood, Billy Brown, Tabor
Rowe, Bobby Savage, Hal Battle,
Louis Alexanderand Dick Thomp--

1938 Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs.
Franlctanfield

Mrs. Frank Stanfleld was-hos-t

essto the19M Bridge club when It
met In her.home Wednesdayafter-
noon.

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie had high score
and MrsuR.J3SiHltt; blngoed. A
san&wlefi"course was served to
Mrs. C. Chaney,,Mrs," Earl Laatar,
Mrs, Claude Wllklns, Mrs. Floyd
Davis) Mrs. George Fomby, Mrs.
Guthrie, Mrs. Hitt, and the host.
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Needlepoint Club
Has SessionWith
Mrs. Dwight Bodkin

Embroidering and taking pic-
tures were diversion of the Needle-
point club members when they
met Wednesday in the home pi
Mrs. Dwight Bodkin.

A sandwichcourse waa served by
the hostess to Mrs. Roger Miller,
Mrs. Jlmmle Thorpe, "Mrs. Paul
Woodson, Mrs. Dick Hatch, Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn. Mrs. Lad Cauble
and a new member, Mrs. Ernest
Sylvester.

Music ClassHas
EntertainmentFor
MotheraWednesday

The musicclasa of Mrs. Ray Wil-

son entertainedtheir motherswith
recital Wednesday afternoon In

the home of Mrs. Wilson.
Beth McGlnnls and Charlotte

Williams gave a tap dance and
Donald Williams had a cornet solo.

A sing-son-g waa-he-ld and prizes
were awardedfor practice records.
Harry Smith Echols won first prize
for the records and Lafon Buzbee,
Betty Lou McGlnnls, and Maudle
Mae Wilson tied for second prize.

Others attending were Gilbert
Williams, Winnie Ruth and Rebec
ca Rogers, Lula Jeane BUllagton,
JanettaFays and Bonnie Byers,
Naomi and Paul Fred Whin,Clar
ice Petty, Mrs. J. C Rogers,Mis
Jimmy FayeRogers, Mrs. T. B. M
Ginnls, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. Wl
Lv. Buzbee,and Mrs. R. C Williams,

Friendly Circle Has A
Covered-Dis-h Luncheon

A covered-dis-h luncheon
featured Wednesday afternoon
.when members of the Friendly
Sawiag.'ClrcleTaat-ta-the-hom-o-f
Mrs. Dolly

'Sanders.
" Members present were Mrs. C
R. Batch, Mrs. W. 8. HuU, Mrs.
Burt Chandler, Mrs. C C. Balch,
Mrs. Ervln Hull, Mrs. D. W. Ander
son, Mrs. Lloyd Burks, Mlsa Eva
Anderson, Mrs; Early Banders and
Mrs. HoustonRobinson, who was a
guest

JustamereClub Meets
With Mrs. E. V. Spence

Mrs. R. C, Strain won high score
when the Justamereclub was en
tertainedtWednesday in the home
of Mrs. E. V. Spence.

The hostessservedrefreshments
to Mrs. E, O..Ellington, Mrs. Strain,
Mrs." Le Hanson,Mrs, M. H. Ben
nett, urs. Roy carter, Mrs, John
Clarke, Mrs. V. Van Gleson and
Mrs. H. W. 'Leeper.

WOMEN WHO SUFFER
Kouttoa,Tcx-Abbl- a--tin.Clartar, MM

Mtrwia w.
dBBBKSBBai a,a.- ncvou4. txjpUn't

rat. and had htaaicho
ud Lacaacha' taaodattd
arith (anctlooal dktarb-acca,I)- r.

rlcrca'a
FratctiDtloa s'a.a a aslaa&ld acoau

and tSfi'mt tot tbYparrairiaaai, aaa
aad aahaa..arA 1 1'i$a "'"- a

FrequentVisitor
HereIs Author
Of New'Book

Author of a prize winning book
being releasedcurrently by Dodd,
Mead A Co. of New York Is well
known in Big Spring--. The book Is
"Luclen," and the author Is Vivian a
Parsons.

Big Spring people, however, llko--
ly will remember.herby her maiden
name, Vivian La Juencsse.She was
a frequent visitor in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Austin, who foV-mer-ly

lived here, and once spent
an entire summer.In the city.

Her 'book, won the Avery and
Jules Hopwood award at the Unl-versl-ty

of. Michigan-I-n 1838. Judgeaan
of 'the contestwere Walter D. Ed-
munds, 'Martha- - Foley and Oliver
LaFarge,'well-kno- In literary
circles., The-- book-l-a a psychological
novel with' a French -- Canadian
background.It has been praisedas
being-exceptio- In Its character
ization and 'In local color.

Civic And Study
Club Gives Party
In ValentineMotif

COAHOMA. Feb. 18 (Spl) VaJ--
entlnes.attachedto atlcka-otpepp-

mint candy were drawn Xrom a
box by each Coahoma Civlo and
Study club memberat their social
meeting Thursday. The Valentines
gave directions to MIsa Mabel
Whitney for ilndlng gifts each fel-
low memberhad brought toher In In
bidding, her larewelL.

Preceding the opening of gifts,
games of Chinese checkers fur-
nished entertainment,for the group.

Mrs. Ben Little and Miss Eliza'
beth Coffey were hostesses at the
R. A. Marshall home. A Valentine
motif followed in all appointments.

Heart-shape-d red and white
sandwiches, heart cookies, and
pineapple-cherr-y punch were
served to Miss WhitneyT Mrs.
George Boswell. Mrs. D. S. Phil
lips, Mrs. Rose Harris, Mrs. L T,
O'Daniel, Mrs. W. J. Jackson,Mrs.
Bthel Byrd, Miss Pearl Forrester,
Mrs, Claudia Adams, Miss Sibyl
Myers, Mrs. It. A. Marshall, Miss
Nettle Leo Shelton. Was Emllce
Ramseyand the hostess.

Miss Oleta Hudson, new home
economics teacherwas guestof the
club.

Plate favors were cups of heart
mints topped by a miniature cupld.

SundaySchool Class
Uolds PartyAt Church

COAHOMA, Feb. 10 (Spl)
Misses Carlene Fletcher and Cad
die Newman were hostesses Thurs-
day nleht at a nartv riven far. the
L. H, L Sundayschool class'of the
First Baptist church in the 'base
ment of the church.

A short business session was
called at the beginning by the
president,Bessie Lee Coffman. The
resignation of Helen Eggleston
was acceptedand Carlene Fletcher
waa elected by acclamation.

Valentinegameswere led by the
hostesses andthe teacher,Mrs. N.
W.Pitts.

Refreshments were served to
Ruth Menser, freddye Tlner, Bes-
sie Lee Coffman, Dorothy O'Dan-
iel, Mildred Carter, Lorena. Nixon,
Vivian Graham,Lola Lovyorn, Mil
dredReld, KathleenSullivan, Mary
Nlzson, Herbert Graham, Tollle
HnV.i TCnnls Wooten of Big Spring,
Clifford Lytle, Jack Graham,Quln--
ion Reid, .Everett Little, Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. PJtta and the hostesses.
Misses Mildred Reld andLola Lov-
vorn will be hostesses at the next
monthly social.

GALVESTON MARDI

Post-De-b And Sub
Entertaiined By

The Pot-D- b club and Sub-De-b

club were' guestsof Sis Clements
when sheentertainedIn her home,
7M Johnson,Wednesday. Plans for

Mexican dinner to bo given by
the two clubs next' Wednesday
were discussed and a play was
presented. -

Taking part' In the play. ."Fatal
Quest,"'were r.Jocllle .Thompklna,
King; i Janice Slaughter, Queen:
Betty Lee Eddy, Princess) and
Bobbie Taylor, Duke.MlasLlUlan
Sblck, sponsor led a quia on trees
and flowers and 'Joan Jamesread

article.,"It's --All Tloxir
' Fault,

sub-de-b write-u- p, , ,

The trio composed .of Wanda
McQuain, DeAlv 'McAHster, Ckr
Inda Mary- - Sanders,1 ang--"Zln-

ji

Went the Strings of My .Heart,--,

ana --simple anaHweeu"
The Post-De-b club at a business

Local News
i. - l

In
Mrs. Dolly Halatead, who has

been "here lor about Ihree weeks'
visiting her niece,Mrs. Joe Howell,
and Mr. Howell, and her brother,
H. C. McAdams, and Mrs.

has returned to her home
Wfchlta Falls.

Mrs: P. TV. MaldneVMri. R. Fl
Schermerhorn,and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kicker are. driving to Fort
Worth Thursday to hear Nelaon
Eddy in Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Mrs. Pres-
ton R. Sandershave returned from
the National Flower ahow In Aus
tin.

D. B. Cox of Big Spring,who has
been seriously ill In a San Angelo
hospital. Is reported slightly Im-
proved.

Mrs. Frank Stacy of Midland la
visiting the weekend with Mrs. Jor-
danPhlUJps.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnsonand
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hatch left
Thursday for Dallas where they
will visit- - with relatives.

Mrs. Fred Stephensand daugh
ter, Rozelle, are In Dallas where
Mrs. Stephenswill remain for a
week. Rorelje will go on to Com-
merce where she will' visit with
Mary Ruth Bennett.

FriendshipCircle
EntertainsWith A
Valentine Party

Members of. the Friendship
circle of the West Side Baptist
church met TuesdayIn the home
of Miss La Homa Brown for a
Valentine party. Valentines"were
placed In a box and given out to
the group.

Refreshments were red and
white heart sandwiches, pink
lemonade, and candyhearts.

Guests present were Edna
Straughan,TUman Bryant, Lucille
and Drukey Reeves, FrancesJobe,
Movena Murphey, Dick Baggley,
MrtandMrs,EdwaLBeuVWlnpna
Bailey, Donald Bell, Virginia Wood,
CUnton Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Grant, Hobart Gatliaa, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Gruver, Kalherine "Mor
rison, Glen Brown, Maudle Adkin- -

son, VadaWood and EddieMyrlck.

-Deb Clubs.Are
Miss Clements.

meetingprecedingthe Joint affair,
voted to affiliate ;aa a national or
ganisation.

Bobble Taylor-mad- a welcoming
speech to.the group. The rooms
were decorated with vari-colore-d

snapdragonsand yellow Jonquils.
The hostesswas assistedla serv-
ing by Mrs.-J- . A,: Clements.. ''

A sandwich.course'waa.servedpx
Joan James, Betty Eddy, Joyce
Croft, Champa, philips, Sara't

n,

Billle Bessi Shlve, Mary Jo
Russell, De Alva ZMcAllster, Janice
Slaughter;"Marie Dunham, Jackie
Faw, Mary Freeman, Mary Nell
Edwards,Miss Stick, Mrs. Frank
McClerky, Bobfety Taylor, Elolsa
Kuykendall," Mrs. James Edwards;
Jocllle Thompklas, Wanda Mc-
Quain, Clarinda.' Mary Sanders,
and thehostess.

Mrs. F. L. Parker
EntertainsBridge
Club Wednesday

Mrs. R. 0 Noah of Monahans
and Mrs. E. J. .Davis of Austin
were-- out-of-to- ' guests at the
Wednesday Bridge, club meeting In
the home of Mrs. F. L, Parker.
Other guests Included Mrs. Harry
Adams, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
Charles Sanders, Mrs. Frances
Pierson, Mrs. W. M. Dehllnger,
and Mrs. O. G. Hull waa a tea
guest.

Mrs. Sanders bad guest high
score and Mrs. G. C. Graves had
club high score. Mrs. George Hall
and Mrs. J: E. Brlgham, and Mrs.
E. J.Davla blngoed.

George Washington's borthday
provided the color motif and small
hatchets were given as plate fa
vors.

Refreshmentswere served by the
hostess to Mrs. Noah, Mra. Davis,
Mrs. Adams, Mrs; Stalcup, Mrs.
Sanders, Frances Pierson, Mrs.
Dehllnger, Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Graves,
Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. Hall and
Mrs. Brlgham.

Mrs. Brlgham is to be the next
hostess for-th- e club.

ThreeGuestsIncluded
At VS Club Meeting
With Mrs. Roy Tidmell

Mrs. Roy Tldwell entertainedthe
V--8 club In her homo Wednesday
and used the Washington'sBirth
day motif in the decorations and
refreshments.

Threeguestswere Included, Mrs.
Bobble Batterwhlte,Mrs. J. G. Mc--
Crary, and Mrs. Theron Hicks.

Mrs. Hicks had high score for
guestsand Mrs. V. A, Merrick bad
high score for members.Mrs. Al- -
vls McCrary had low score. Mrs.
C. til Johnsonwas a tea guest,and
others present we're Mrs. WMard
Smith, Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs.
Leon, and the hostess.

Mrs. JackTouchstone
Guest Of SetcAtcliile

Mrs. Jack Touchstonewas in
cluded as the only guest when the
Sew Awhile club met Wednesday
in the hom of Mrs. Don Mason
for an afternoon of sewing and
chatting.

Refreshmentswereaervedbythe
hostess to Mrs". Leo Hare. Mrs.
Llge Brothers,Mrs. Rupert Wilson,
Mrs. Melvln King and Mrs. Joe
Howell.

Mrs. Charles Plnkston Is to be
hostessat the next meeting.

GRAS GRAND PUCHESSES
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Five grand duefceues to represent,ihe4r state la the Galveston Mardl Graa coronationceremony
Feb. 21, are shown above. la the eeaterIs the grand duchrssof Texas, MUs Ketty ODaaleL dauih-te-r

of Gov. and Mra. W. Lee O'DaaW,who Is new aUendtagthe University of Texas. la the upper
.'left corner 1 Mm FaMeU Crowd, grad dueheaa of Arkaasas. Sbela the eVuHtMer of Mr. aad Mrs.,
XegerCrewe of StaMmrt, Ask. 1st Mae upperrtt Is'MIm Ktrth Thoras,daHgMer of Mr, and Mrs.
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Mrs. Jieasale Hager, who be--
fore Tsr 'marriage February H
waa Miss Kaahrya Cowley, Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
8,. C. Cowley of Forsan. Mrs.

.Hager"was graduatedfrom the
Forsannigh school la 1996. Mr.

. Hagar la' the son of Mr. aad
Mrs. J.T. Hagar of Pecos: The
couple Is"to be at hemeIn Big
Spring.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

LONE STAR LODGE wia.meet at
2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL Auxil
iary will meet at 1 o'clock In
Odessa for a luncheon meeting.

"House-Stormin-g"

Given Mrs. Chester
Coffman By W.M.U.

COAHOMA, Feb. 16 (Spl) Mrs.
Chester Coffman, president of the
W. M. U, was surprised Thursday
afternoon with a "house-storming- ",

by the organization In celebration
of her birthday.

Games were played and the
honorco waa presenteda basketof
gifts.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. H. B. Dennlson, Mrs. G. W.
Graham. Mrs. Alvle Fore. Miss
Julia Boyce, Mrs. A. U. Shlve, 'Mrs.
W. C. Weeks, Mrs. Harry Logsdon,
Mrs. Irvln Rowe, Wanda Shlve,
Betty Jane Weeks and Bessie Lee
Coffman. Gifts were sent by Mrs.
Rosa DeVaney, Mrs. Austin Coff
man and Mrs. Elb Phillips .of,t
VYICJ&Cll.

EastFourth StreetChoir
Elects New Officers

In the business meeting of the
East Fourth Street Baptist Choir
Tuesdaynight the following offi-
cers were elected:

President, F. S. McCullougb;
vice president,Vernon Payne; secret-

ary-treasurer, Miss Mary Beth
Wren; soprano .captain. Miss Helen
Pool; contralto captain. Miss
Ernestine Cain; tenor captain,
Emrie Rainey; basscaptain,Curtis
winierowo.
'There waa a good attendanceat

Ltha. Tuesday .night-rehear-sal and
much Interest waa shown toward
the advancementof the choir work.
DormanKinard la the director and
Miss Orino Hughes pianist.

Firemen Ladies Meet
For Installation

The Ladles Society of the B. of
L. F. and E. met for Installation
of officers at the W.O.W. hall with
Mrs. Minnie Bkallclry jjrealdmg
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Annie Wilson was installed
ascollector andMiss LendoraRose
was installed aa treasurer.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. Dora
Sholte, Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs.
Mamie Lovelady, Mrs. Pattle Maa-lo- n,

Mrs. FlorenceRose, Mrs.- - An-ne- ll

Smith, Mrs. Zva Johnson,Mrs.
Willie Pyle, Mrs. Minnie Barbae,
Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs. Gladys Stua-se-r,

Mrs. Minnie Skallcky, Mrs.
Annie Wilson, Mlsa Marvin Louise
Davis, and Miss Rose.

Triangle Bridge Club
IncludesTuo Guests

Mrs. L a Mcintosh and Mrs. R.
V. Mlddlston were guests of the
Triangle Bridge club when It met
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. W.
B. Hardy.

JenaJordan had high scoreand
Mrs. E. W. Lesaaxwon second high
score. Refreshmentswere served
to Mrs. Jim Davis, Mrs, James
little, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,Mrs.
sill Dawes, Mrs. MIddleton, Mrs.
Mcintosh, Mrs, Lomax, Jena Jor-
dan and'the hostess.

Five High Club Meets
With WandaIvey Here

Planning a club party to be giv
en soon, members of the Five High
ciud met Wednesday, in the home
Of Wanda Ivey, 607 Scurry.

Flinch provided diversion and
Rose Berenice Million had high
score. Cake and ice cream were
served to Rote Berenice Million,
Rose Elinor Williams, Ruth n,

and Dorothy Syk'es.

Observe Anniversary
,A tea la to be given Fridayafter.

noon,from 3,o'clock to 8 o'clock id
Coahoma In the home of Mr. aad
Mrs. M. XL O'Dam!, ta observe
taohr goldea weddlajt aacvlversary.
FFieade aad reWUvea from Deaver,
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SecondOf Three
EecitalsPlanned
To BeGiven Here

Piano pupils of Anne 'Gibson
Houserwill be presentedlit. reettef
Thursday eveningat; 8 .o'clock at"
the high school gymnasiumin the
second of a series of, three to be
given oy ut siucuo.

Plavlnz will be Ray Simmons.
Janet Robb, Charles Moody, Inaa '
Lee Harris, Patty McDonald, Mur
iel Floyd, Hobble Plnor, Eddie'
Houser, Dauphlne Reese, Helen
Chllders, Gene Nabors, Maxl&e

Moore, SandfOrd Edwards, Wa&d

Don Reese,,Aim o Chllders, Isabella .

Cox, Marjorle Potter,JaneHouser,
Cella Wetermani: Ruth Jane-Thompson- ,

Kawana Smith, '.Marie
Dunham, Mary Evelyn. Lawrence
and Dorothy"Chllders.

Mrs. Terry Entertains
BluebonnetClub With
Washington Party

Mrs. J. L. Terry" entertained Uii
Bluemonnet club In the Colonial
Hoatass room Wednesday with i
GeorgaWashingtonparty. r - "--

Mrs. Charles Watson had-hl-

score for membersand Mrs. H. J
Stegnerhad high score for guests.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald blngoed and
Mrs. J. T. Allen received lowscore.

Guests Included' were Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mra Bernard Laroun,
Mra. H. Jl. 8tegner, Mra
Howie, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
E. M. Conley, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
H, V. Smith and Mrs. Theo An-

drews.
Members present were Mrs.

Walter Wilson, Mra. Watson,Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,
Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs, Ira Watklns, Mrs,
McDonald, Mrs. J. Mrs.1
E. D. Merrill, Mrs. E. C. Boatler
and the hostess. -

First Baptist G. A.'s
ConveneAt ChurchHere

HT

Appointing committees and plan-- --v

nlng a "tacky"' party to be given
Feb. 24 In the basementof the
church, membersof the.First Bap-
tist G. A. met Wednesday at the .

church.
Attending were Mrs. Louie

Burns, sponsor, Audrey Nellie
Harris, Claudle MaerHarrlsj, TAnnle '"Eleanor Douglass, Betty Joe Jen-- "

kins, Muriel Adele Floyd, Bobble.
Nell Gulley, Virginia Boyd Bety
Sue Sweeney, Virginia Ferguson,
Katberine Bowles, Patsy .Ruth
Akey, Jesse. .Fern Hester, Norma,
uiu j ones, iiuua uean Anaerson,- '
Mackle Roberts, Bethel"LaFern"-'- "

Reynolds, Ruth Lynn Merrltt,
Margaret John McEIhannon, Mel-b- a

Dean Anderson and Mlna Mae
Taylor;

fer

CHAPPED
SKIN

Is realSHAPPINa Therefore
ia use a medicinal
treatment.Mentholatum
contains remedial ingred-
ients that quickly soother
hot chapped akin, relieve'
the painful smarting and
promote more .rapid healing

of the akin. So,whetheryou have chappedlips,
chapped hands,or chapped
ankles, get quick relief by
applying Menthalatnm. Jars
or tubes, 30c

BROOKS:

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W
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I Next Tteemds? A-t- '

MILLER'S
PIO STAND

Serrlee'
610 Bast Third St.

B60; 1,860
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Stock No. 101936

Ford Tudor
Good paint, new upholstery,
mechanical condition A-- L

Five good tires. Priced at
oaly

Stock No. 591935

New paint, cab and body
looks-- Hew. Motor and tires
real good. Sale price only

nice and
and

A at

No.

a
Is a wBi

. .
y "

'295

Dodge Pickup
si50

StockNoAOG 1934

Pontiac Sedan
Good paint, original Mohair
Hpholstery, clean.
Motor tires extra good.

steal

Stock 1451937

New1 paint, good tires, 1988
wigkae, Verjrkw mileage.
Sere track that make

Boaey.,Only

'95

Chevrolet Truck

'350
USED CAR LOT

We have had Sales andmore sales,hut this one tops them all I

TRULY THE GREATEST USED OAR MARATHON MARK-DOW-N

ever offered In Big Spring. 1930new car sales have

overstocked ason thelot, so, to makeroom for additionaltrade-In- s

we havemarkedeveryused car in stock to an all-ti- LOW

for quick selling beginning"NOW! ... All makesand models

a group of "ROUND-UP-" SPECIALS you don't want to miss!

Never Before Such Bargains!
CompareCars! ComparePrices!

DEFINITELY your biggest opportunity of the
year to buy a reconditioned, 50-5- 0 Thirty-da- y

guaranteedUsed Car for lessmoney than you'd
everexpect to pay . . . Seeus EARLY 'or call
for your favorite salesman before thebuy you
want is snappedup!

Stock No. 1491935

Ford Coupe
Looks and. runs Ilk new.
Good point, new upholster.
Here'ss smart bar at only 210

Stock No. 158 1937

Ford Tudor
nst like new. .lias been

checkedIn eTerjr 'detail, low
mileage; one owner. Here Is
real ecoaoniy at new low of
only '350

,
The ever to

The will sell . .

Stock No.

Mftchsjilol ' condition
extra Original
Mohair
This ear looks
reus rood Is rocdi,
WIH sH e;aldc at

Coach

s175
n.... U... ley Woa't Stay
DUV Leag At These

Prices

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

''Up '" .A--

ASK YOUR

HE'LL BE GLAD

TO HELPYOU!
C. J. Johnson
Frank Merrick
A. D. Webb
R. A. Vasser
H. 0. Polndexter
O. E. Newton
L. S. Cole
J. J. Essary
Ramsey Batch
T. J. Wheeler
L. S. Ivey
Alvin Bailey

Carl Merrick

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS! EASY TERMS!
most sensationaloffer made retail trade in Big

Spring! D.ont wait oneyou want .!

1681935

Cfievrolet
rood.

Bnbolsteiy.
good,

IIOW

MAIN STREET

No.

Dependsblo la vttry
eoeaomlcai to
easy to bay

and own. took at tals
low piloe

' J a:.:" - .'; ' '' ".

FAVORITE

SALESMAN

Stock 1741934

Plymouth Coach
respect,
operate, 125

Stock.No. 175 1936

Terraplane
A coach, ihls earhasnew paint,
bow clean seat oorers. Only ft
eeeniHes. Looks sew, acts new.
A real hargala at

295
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Stock No. 1821930

Ford Tudor
This ear tola good con-
dition, dean(aside and

. oot. Only oneowner. It
wffl go quick at only

Stock Ne. 184 19S5

Has new paint, new
saechsnleal

eendlUoB' 'A-- l. Oood
Mch-trea-d tires. A lot
f depeadahle trans-poriact- sa

lor

--4A
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Oa x ..

275

Dodge Coach

265
Authorized Ford Dealer

Corie JCain and Fourth

' vAMerrick,Mrr.

.J

--WANTED --- 20

ALERT

AMBITIOUS
'

SALESMEN
To Particlpatola Qv Owatsst

USED CAR SALE
j

Bxpcrieaoe Uaaeooonary
TkMli ftAjaAinittAlaMUn
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. WHOLESALE
BUYERS

BRING YOUR

DRIVERS
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MassassssssssBaBsatasssaBammmm

'ttbltalMdimdw mon&v and
Nth yrKmr afternoon except

BIO fenUNO HERALD. Ins.
Katerad as second class mall matt
lac at the Pwetofftce at Big 8prlng.
torn. Miiltr act of March 3, 1879.

jOK W. OALBRAITH. . .Publisher
HOT. W. WinPKEY. Man. Editor
MAHVIW K. HOUSE..., Bui. Mgr.

(Wftee 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

UBSCRIPnON RATES
Mall Carrier

OnTw $M J7.80
MX Months U75 X50
Three Month.. ..1 L60
Om Month ....... 0 .65

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion erf any person, (Inn or corpora-
tion wWcb may appearin any Issue
( (Ms paperwill be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
atteatlea of the management

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographic
ea errors that may occur further
than to correctit In the next Issue
after K Is brought attention
and In no case do the publishers
ItoM themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them,.for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising' ordersare accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL nEPnESENTATTVE

Texas Pally Press League, Dal-
las, Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the useof republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otherwise credited In the
paperand. alsotho.ltcal news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.

SHOULD SATISFYa
It is to be hoped that Lee O'Dan--

lel's second choice for the highway
commlsslonershlp fares better at
the hands of the senatothan did
the nomination of Carr P. Collins,
because in J. C. Hunter of Abilene
the governor has selected a top
notch man for the job. Mr. Col-
lins also may have been a good
election, but evidently the senators

rtidn't think so.
, Selection, of the Abilene man
came as a surprise, since most
people had believed the next high-
way commissioner would come
tvom East Texas. Tha geographi-
cal aaglewaasaldto have entered
into the Collins rejection, and
Governor O'Danlel pointed out
Wednesday that If Harry Hlnes
vas to be considered as a Dallas
man, then he was representing
EastTexas. Hence, a West Texan
to servewith Hlnes and Bobbltt of

'"WW" Antonio."
Hunter has made, nartlcularlv

with West Texans, a high reputa
tion. lor jiimselL An able business
man, he has beensuccessful in the
oil and ranch business: and still
has found time to be of civic serv
ile to the state, to WestTexasand
to hm Home community.

He has served as head of the
Abilene chamberof commerce, has
been active in the affairs of 'the
West Texas chamber, at present
head the West Central Texas OH
and Gas association. He has
servedefficiently In various under-
taking to Improve the oil Indus-
try, has been a close student of
governmental affairs.

West Texans know J. C. Hunter
as a man of sound judgment, of
leeogBteed business ability, of
understanding and integrity, and
as a aaawith a deep civic con-
sciousness. It is known that he
did sot seek the highway commls-loa-pes-V

but-th- in this xas the
office' sought the man. If he is
willing to serye the state in the
capacityof highway commissioner.
Vest Texans know he will carry
lnte the public office the many
qualities that are outstanding in
n:s reeora.aolar.

GREATEST
OBSTACLE

The doctors, bo to speak,will be
meeetaff to hold a consultationand
iiaaos) ef sick old King Cotton",
thea the Statewide Cotton Com-

mittee convenes in Austin Friday.
Tnses eedy of 250 farmers, busi

ness sass,cotton men and educa-
tors has a problem on its hand.

, r'or Xteg-- Cotton today meaning,
e sowrse. the entire cotton indus-
try is truly sick. Acreage allot-
ment have been cut more than
ever e the 1039 season. And 11
lUskm bales of ginnedcottonstand
m the nation's ..warehouses, an
onwriyresent threat to already--

an-ef-thJsi

Mrptus seems one of the biggest
jwoMeau for the session In AusUntj solve if it can. As long as the
U sallHen bales of cotton remain
stocked up over the South, there
an be no price stability. Prices

be expected to rise as long
Buyers the world over
awre surplus-- at some

be loosed,flooding the market
deetreylBg what small value is

0 the agendaof the t'nmmlli,
tea, is Msideration pf better gin--

It Mtjr iiwmi, insect control and the
riBtb inaugurated "Use More
Cottoa Products' campaign. These,
too, are Jssortantto the cotton

Kut that mountain of It
bales seems cerhana thn

Ereatestetetaclo In the faca nf fhn
ol industry, and If the confer--

some solution for
be tsMetiog --win have been

hasan army of only

nPttAmaB

Typewriter
Exchange
mWm
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Tomorrow
x
By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. Llppman column Is pub-
lished as an Informational and
news feature. His views are per-
sonal andare net to be construed
as necessarily reflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The UeraUL
Editor's Note).

THE FKONTIEK8 OF THE
UNITED STATES

It will not be easy to regard the
occupation of the Island of Hainan
by the Japsnesenavy as no more
than incidentof the war in China.
With this strategic outpost to the
west and the naval bases In the

mandated islands
taf the east, the
Philippines are
surrounded. But
what is even
more Important,
at Hainan Japan

am EmmWimmmmmmmT obtains an ad
iTBmmmv' vanced,base

within JfiOO miles
of Singapore.

The timing of
this new aggres-
sion cannot be
ignored:TheJap-
aneseiarrMANN have acted
at the-- moment

when the Spanish civil war is end-
ing and the diplomatic struggle for
the naval control of the Mediter-
raneanand theeasternAtlantic is
approachinga crisis. It has been
the Japanesemethodto begin each
new phaseof conquest by testing
out tha .resistance, that might be
offered. Thus before the Japanese
decided to Invade China proper In
the summer of 1937, they testedout
the Russiansby sinking a Russian
gunboaton the Amur river. When
the Russiansshowed they were In
capable of doing anything, the Jap
anese began lhelr Invasion, of.
northern China. A year later, that
is last summer, when the Czech
crisis was developing" in Europe,
the Japanesemade a second test
of the Russianpower. There was a
Russo-Japane- se battle on the Man
churlan border.The test convinced
them that they need 'not fear the
Russians,and so, while Britain and
France were In Eur-
ope, the JapaneseInvaded southern
China, took Canton, and struck
down the British power at Hong
Kong.

Once again they are, It would
seem, testing out the resistancebe
fore making, snother great ad-

vance. This time they have seized
a strategic island which lies with-
in the" French sphereof Influence
and Is of extraordinary importance
to the whole British position in the
East Indies and even In Australia.
Thcy-ha-va chosen a. momentwhen
the naval power of, Oreat Britain
and France is anxiously preoccu
pied In Europeanwaters.

Their action places the "British
and French In an ugly dilemma.
If the British send enough ships to
the FarEast to check the Japanese
advance, they will become too weak
In Europe to check the Italian ad'
vance which would then, because
the risks were reduced, almost cer
tainly obtain much more active
backingfrom Germany. And if they
do not send ships to the Far East,
the Japaneseare in a position to
establish a naval control of the
western Pacific, and to command
the Immense resources of the
Dutch EastIndies, the Philippines,
and Australia. Once establishedIn
this vltsl center of world power,
the Japaneseempire cannotbe dis-
lodged without a great and ex
hausting war.

Whichever way one looks at It,
the. situation la loo seriouato bo
regardedwith indifference by the
United States. The seizure of
Hainan at the moment when Bri-
tain and Franceare so vitally con-
cernedaboutMajorca and Morocco
and theindependence of Spain does
not have the air of coincidence. It
looks very much like concertedac-
tion.

For that reason it makes the
situation in isurope much more
critical. If the Japanesewar party
demonstratesat Hainan that the
road to Singapore is open, the
hesitation of the Japanesemoder-
ates will almost certainly be over-
come. The chancesof a major mili

offensive on three
fronts, in northern Europe, In the
Mediterranean,and in the Far East

will be measurablyincreased.

If thatoffensive is successful, the
Europeanfascist powers will have
broken.through Into the Atlantic
establishing themselves In Spain
and in Africa, and the Japanese
will be mastersof Singapore, which
Is one of, the two controlling points,
the other being Panama, in the

has only one navy, though It has
to defend itself in two oceans, will
then find that It Is isolated in a
way which no Isolationistwill like.

The United Ststes cannot be In
different to a situation which
threatens,perhapswithin the next
few months, to 'establish in both
oceans at once, andat the strategic
points which control the two
oceans, an alliance 'of highly
ea powers bent on the conquest or
empire. This is no questionof our
intervening in the affairs of Eur
ope and Asian This Is a question of
preservingour security In the two
oceans amidst which the American
continentsare placed.

Nor Is It a question of our going
to war In Europe or Asia. It is a
question of using our dlplomatla
power effectively and promptly to
prevent the development of a situ-
ation which ,wlll lead either to a
World war, not a Europeanwar but
a world war, or to a greater Mun
ich, in which the strategical eon
trol of the Pacific and Atlantic
Is transferred from friendly and
unaggressivenations to aggressive
and not very friendly ones.

Resolute diplomatic action. If
well conceived and supported by
congress and is American public
eeiftiea, can at this juncture avert
Mtfe the dangerof a world war and
ike dangerex a complete overture
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of our naval position In the two
oceans.

Themain lines of that diplomat!;
action are clearly indicated by the
situation. We should Inform the
Japanesethat the establishmentof
naval positions anywhere in the
Pacific, at Hainan or in the man-

dated. JalanOs, is contrary to the
meaningof the third treaty signed
at Washington in 1922; and we
should invoke the consultative
clauses of that treaty which obli-
gateJapan to explain to us, to the
British, and to the French, what

encroachmentsby its aavy
signify; To strengthen our diplom-
acy In this action, congress should
authorize at once the fortification
of Guam. Japan's response to the
Invitation to consult and negatla
should then determinewheths;
not we actually proceed to fortify
Guam.

At thesametime, we should clar
ify our position in Europeby mak-
ing It plain that, having scrupu-
lously refused to help either side
in the Spanishcivil war, we regard
It as an American Interest thajn
Spain should be an Independent
snd neutral power. This is wnatl
General Franco declaresto be his
interest,anilhere.Ja iajreason to
doubt the sincerity of his profes-
sions. He can unite his country.
and reconstruct it, only if Spain
Is able to disentangle from
European-powe-r politics and to en
joy a long period of peace.

Though General Franco needed
Italian help to win the civil war, he
now needs British and Frenchhelp
to win and to preserveSpanishin
dependence. He will get that help.
it is an American Interest, as a
matter of basic naval security, that
he should get that help. For with
Spain independent, the dangersof
a Europeanwar would at once be
greatly reducedand the securityof
the Atlantic ocesn greatly improv-
ed. The most effective way to con-
tribute to this result would be to
open our markets in war, as well
as in peace, to the governments
which now include General Fran-
cisco'sthathave avital Interest In
maintaining the existing po-
sition in the Atlantic

The alternative to such a two
fold diplomatic action in the two
oceans Is not to do nothing and to
pretend to believe that our fron

frontier Is not on the Rhine Our
frontier Is not at Hankow. But our
frontier Is In both the greatoceans.
and If we do not maintain that
frontier by diplomacy today, to
morrow we shall have to defend it
by building another navy.

(Copyright, 1B39, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

Total Of 23,000
RegisterIn Jan.
PlayProgram

H, F, Malone'a city recreational
report for the month of January
shows that a total of 23,000 partici-
pants In the program registered
during thai time. This included
dally attendanceon four city play-
grounds under the leareshlp of
eight recreations!guides, and golf,
tennis, croquetand'plcnlclngat the
city -- park as well as recreational
basketballat the high school ;rym.

Basketball proved the. major
sport during the month with three
leagues operating

Three special .pro-
grams were also conducted.

'.Memphis, Tenn., ttsAsUclana es-
timated 00.CMI. perseel attending
530 convendeesla the'estf rttris;
1MB spent neaily HMgm.t
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Hollywood

Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood has a
way,,..

There was Henry Fonda, some
years back. If ever a youngr fellow
wanted neither part nor parcel ot
the movies, was Hank.

Why should haveT His days
of starvation were over. He'd gone
through that, phase of,hla acting
careeron Broadway.He had lived
through lean periods by eating rice

a nickel's worth swells up so
flUlngiy when bolted. last
had a contract, an Informal agree-
ment with a New York producer
giving him 100 a week and
was acting play here andthere,
in stock, and In general top

'the world,
'JThat was when LelaadHayward,

the agent, came to XeUywood.
Hayward leaked around 'a4 de-

cided that Kaak Jtsod ewtk t
cease tee. 3e wl ,34 Me
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graphed,but Hank saidno. He said
finally to come on out all ex
penses paid, and look around. So
Fonda came.

"I'll stop 'em cold." said Hank.
"I'll ask 'em for S50 smackersa
week. That'll slay 'em."

So Hayward, Fonda,and Walter
Wanger got together in Wangers
offices here, and Hayward and
Fontla and Wanger talked for
hours and still Hank wasn't in-

terested,At last he was r.eady to
drop his bombshell, his salary de-

mand.He got up to go. "I wouldn't
come unless I" he began.

"We'd start you at a thousanda
week," said Wanger.

At that point Mr. Henry Fonda,
late of Broadway, went into some--l
tning liKe a coma, wiwn ne came
out he rememberednothing except
lhatbi had said "Yes."' ,

There were no pictures fer him
right away, so he was loaned to
Broadway for "The Farmer Takes
a Wife When Fox bought the
play, they borrowed Fonda for H
too and that was wbea Hank
learned'abotttDeHy, t

He fewM her in bu seript a
lafc aetsr ap

t

MAN AiOUT

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Tho history of

New York Is certainly a chronicle
of grave events, but thereare times
when it readssuspiciously like the
plot of a musical comedy.

For Instance, George Washing-
ton never really chopped down a
cherry treo, but he used to live at
lio. 1 therry street.

Captain Kldd, vastly overrated
as a pirate, once held residence in
Wall street,but some of the pirates
there now make Kldd look like an
amateur.

e e

Indeed America might never
have been discovered but for a
stay-u-p among Columbus' crew,
fellow with Incomnla who pre-
ferred to prowl the decks while his
mates were below sleeping. Late
one night he sawan Indian's camp-fir-e,

and that's how America was
discovered.

Then thereIs Dixie, a word syn--
onomous with the South. But the
man who coined the word "Dixie"
was a Yankee slave owner who
lived in Manhattan,

In the Infant years of the ISth
century 20,000 hogs ran wild In the
streets of New York. There was
a Society for the Prevention of
Pauperism,and one of Its earliest
edicts was to advocate Jail for all
who asked for relief- - New York
had 00,000 people then, of which
16,000, or one In six, were on re
lief.

But conditions were even worse
just after the surrender at York- -

town. One out of every sevenin
habitants was in debtors' prison,
and one out of every 14 persona
was a slave.

Mr. Smith Hart, who baa chron-
icled much of the early madness of
our metropolis In his book, "The
New Yorkers," informs us that in
1809 "a committeereportedthat at
the Bridewell in City Hall Park 72
women wera Imprisoned in one
small room little girls, prosti-
tutes, thieves and drunks. One man
bad been In a dungeon more than
10 years. Tho jailor did not know
why he hadbeen put there.He was
now both blind and insaneand his
clothes hung In rags. The commit-
tee protested that he should be
given a shirt, but were 'assured
that as often as a shirt was given
him it was eatenby the rats.'"

A man couldn't call his soul his
own in 1788, because "Civil liber-
ties were a joke. Newspapermen
and even a Congressman wi.e
jailed for criticizing the adminV
tratlon. A typesetterwas jailed for
expressing the wish that the wad
ding fired off on public holidays
might lodge Itself in the seat of
PresidentWashington'spants.

V

During the great wave of Asi
atic cholera In 1832 nearly 4,000
men, women and children died. At
Bellevue hospital "the rooms had
not been cleaned in two years.
Convalescent patients wore the un
washed garments of the recently
dead, andthe nurseswereconvicts.'

Poe's Island Is not a beautiful
body of land surroundedby water.
It is a nub of mud, about 20 feet
square,in the centerof East river,
but even the gulls shun It. It was
named for the poet because Poe
used to strip at the foot of 42nd
street and swim out there every
day. Edgar Allan Poe was a great
poet, but If the river wasn't any
cleaner thenthan It is now he cer--
talnly waantveryparticular one,

And once there was a cattle
stampede where Qramercy Park
now exists. There used to be a
slaughterhouse nearby, which ac
counts for the presenceof the
steers there. Qramercy Park even
then was dne of the most genteel
residential sectors in the city.

OUTTEIIIDOE SIONS

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 16 UP) Don
Outteridge,third basemanfor the
St Louis Cardinals, signed his 1939
contract yesterday. Gutterldge
was the 19th Redblrd to sign.

parently, but was nearly always
around, and with him. The script
said so. "Doily with him."

"Who," ho askedDirector Henry
King one day, "Is this Dolly? She
has an important part, and yet she
saysnothing and I don't remember
any characterlike that In the stage
Play."

Hank to this dayhasn't forgotten
it He hasn't been allowed to for
get ("Dolly" Is the truck the cam
enrrrldes-o-n for-a- moving, or-"l-ol

ly" shot)
0

He Is wiser now In the ways of
Hollywood, even though he is not
much a part of it Goes home
after working hours, lives apart
from usual stream of Movie night
lift Mr. Fonda is a non-pr- o so-
cialite. His earlier marriage to
Margaret Sullavan ended in di-

vorce before he came here. (She's
now Mrs. Leland Hayward.)

His role of Frank James In
"JesseJames"hasIgnited a career
that had been "hot" for some time

especially after his "Slim" but
had never caught fire. Now he Is
doing Thomas Watson, Alexander
GrahamBell's assistant.In the film
of Bell's lle,-an- d then he goes into
"The Young Mr. Lincoln," a real
starring vehicle.

The Bell picture, for the present
at least is more exciting-t- o him,
He worked, his last two high school
years,as a trouble-shoote-r, and he
went to the University of Minne-
sota,rather than to his native Ne-
braska's state school, to be near
the Bell laboratoriesthere. To top
It off, he 'wrote his final college
inesis on the subject of communl
cations.The themeseemsto follow
but right through the movies.
"Seta," W best previous assign-
ment, waa a sagaof the high-te-a-

by otACfc lUJOTT TAYIOR '

Chapter38
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Tony's regard traveled from her
short, attractive hair, over her
figure, which was slight and tense
In her neat suit, down to pretty
ankles,and smart American travel-

ing shoes.
"You're attractive, but still

alone. I wonder whyl" She would
not answer.

"To make it easier, let m tell
you something. Petrel I lova you.
I always have; You were a child
when I knew it first" She raised
her eyes. She was amazed. He had
confessed it so simply. It was like
hearingan echo of her own Imagi-

nation. This was what she had
known would happen.

She dared not be glad. It could
not be as simple ar It sounded.
Tony went on. "I thought then, an
I still do, that the most unfortu-
nate thing that could happen to
you would be to love me in return.
I do not belleva women, asa whole,
love long, or deeply. I told myself
you would meet someone else;be
happier than I could have made
you. You see I couldn't offer you
any garden, then, with a promise
to help you plant it, any more than
I can today. Petrel.. It is only the
change In you a mistake, mind
you, that makes me tell you now,

And the fact that you haven't met
anyone else. That wasn't the only
reason I cleared out as I did, of
course. I'm selfish. I wanted my
freedom. I did not want a home,
or to be tied to a wife. Can you
understand7 Con you see what a
jam you ve put me into now! You
still belong, byrights, to that Eng-
lish garden. But something has
happened to you. I'm not sure you
would be content there, for long?"

Outside the hotel, there was a
great deal of noise. They heard
the distant staccato of firing.

I wonder, too. Martin Rowdon
warned me He said, 'Europe gets
you." Perhapshe was right" She
shrugged. "I'm glad you explained,
Tony, and that you told me. Will
you say It again. I didn't believe
you the first time."

Her lips were tremulous as she
asked it

"I love you." He caught her
handstightly,

We must be mad." she said,
looking into his eyes. "I've met
you four times in five years.'

"I love you," he repeated. "It
doesn't necessarily mean there is
anything to be done about It but
I want you to know."

she laughed. that was very
you'"

"Well, how do you feel? It Is In-

convenient isn t It? You admit
that?"
, Her answer was perplexed, as

well as truthful. "All this time, for
years, Ton, I've believed I loved
gou, I invented just the reasons
you ve told me, for your staying
away. They didn't seem sufficient-
ly good reasons But now " She
was thinking of Cairo, rioting
under the hot sun Did she feel
tho need of him stiu.igly enough
to face spending her life in cities
like this wherever there was
trouble?"

"You haven'tanswered the ques-
tion."

"Now that you are sitting here
with me I don't know," she told
him helplessly. She sought des-
perately for words. "I feel numb,
dead. Do you think we can pos-
sibly Just have imagined it, Tony?
Or are we really akin in mind and
spirit, tied In some odd way? Do
you think perhaps, we were meant
to be brother and sister? Is there
any physical attraction?"

'Musical Comedy Stuff
He smiled. "There must be. We

have three, or nerhane four Hnv.
to find out I m waiting for orders,
A great deal depends on them. I
may be sent almost anywhere.
Then, you'd have to feel 'pretty
sure, to follow. But, Just possibly,
I may go to England. Then I
shall ask you to come home, too.
It will give you a chance to dis-
cover what you really feel. But
of course, if t am frank, there Is
no doubt in my mind at all. I tell
you you will love me, some day,
however Inconvenient I am. But
of course, given only three days,"
he shrugged, "but perhaps even
that will be long enough for me
to convince you "

Petronellasat upright, her clear
laughing eyes accused him. "Tony,
you're a beast' You've been cock-
sure of me all the time Sure I'd
wait, sure I'd change my person-
ality to suit you, sure I'd come
when you whistled. Even now, I
don't trust you not to be gone
again, without me, If those orders

oh, I'm angry, and rebellious,
and mad and angry!" she fin-
ished helplessly.

Ha laid over-hers?- --I

know. What you don't realize yet
Is that I'm on the same string. You
have been sure I'd come to heel
in time, lay my freedom at your
feet, come home to you. Admit
that Is true. Can neither of us get
away."

I did feel that But, anyway, Iui get no 01 you now, I must
think!"

They would part till tea time, he
promised, He would get her from
her room. He wanted to dine withher and with Peter tonlsht. tt.must make his peace with her
oroiner.

u . ,. .
juicrwaras, we'll dance. I've

never aanced with vou Perri
No, we haven't any tunes, any

music. Only grim reality."
"We'll turn on the musical com-

edy stuff at least; behave like othermen and girls who love eachother.Well plcnio in the desert, drivebeside the Nile, see the pyramidsby moonlight Well telephone eachother, write crary notes. I shallgive you foolish 'present. Wellhave quarrels, and reconciliations,
and drink champagne, and Inventour own toasts. Do you like the
yrugnimj
- "Love It, old cynic,"

He smiled at her. Tvs waiehed
so many other people making

r vi luemsMves. jum xsK leal--w

MhsNi FetreneHarif this IrV

acle doesn't turn round, and hit
me a crack for expecting heaven
on earth, I shall never bo cynical
again."

She stood. "Till tea time! You
can go out and see what Is hap-- ,,
penlng. Come back and tell me.
I've seen enough scrapping al-

ready, in Cairo. I hate the thwack
a stick makeswhen It hits a hard '
head, Eught"

"Their habit ot stone slinging is
pretty vicious." He saw her1 shlver.v

He accompanied her to the lift
He looked at her with commisera-
tion, and doubt in his eyes. Petrel
had not changed In essentials,' he
realized. She was not hardened.
Petronella, looking up, understood
his thought and was afraid. She
had meant to mislead him. She
found It fatally easy to be honest
Tony was hard. It he suspected
that she was the wrong wife for
him, that shewould be si handicap,'
he would make ruthless terms. He
put his career first, love second.
Pcrnaps he had not meant the
things he had said just now? Per-
haps she was anticipating mar-
riage too confidently. Supposo-.-h -- 1
only wanted her love? Or suppose
marriage to Tony meant subjec-
tion? Enforced loneliness?' He
might leave her In a home which
would bo wretched without com.
ponionship.

Allsgliing Versus Delight
She could not stand that Petron-

ella decided. She had lived too
actively with Peter to COnsont to
such shelving. She did not enjoy
trouble, but she preferred It to
anxiety. If Tony was going. to
treat her as a sheltered, inexper-
ienced woman, and leave her at
home, she wanted to find out now,
before it was too late. She would
be thankful to be alone, and able
to think sensibly. Therewere ques-
tions she must ask him; points
upon which their agreementmust
be clear. The suddenness of this
meeting had jarred her nerves. It
was impossible to think when she
was with him.

The mad abruptness of their
agreementthat they were in love,
and henceforth belonged together,
filled her with misgiving, as well
as delight It was so swift an ar-
rangementthat she could not be-
lieve It could be stable. Half an
hour ago she had belonged:torher--;
self. She was Petronella Mallone.
She did as her own conscience
prompted; obeyed her own laws.
Now, she stood face to face with
the possibility of abandoningthat
will Of marriage within a weekr
of leaving Peter, leaving Cairo. Of
going with Tony Lance, who, In so
many ways was unknown, a
stranger She was sure of one
thing about him, and it frightened
her He would calmly expect to
rule her.

"I'm strong willed, too; if I don't
agree with him there will be a
clash. I must know whetherhe is
worth following. Suppose his per
sonality is attractive, but his ideas
aro crooked?" sha wondered.

"Don't look so frightened,
Petrel," he said gently,

"It is facing the readjustment
At first"

"You're not afraid of that You'ra
afraid of me. You have developed
a Keen mind of your own, that
looks for snags. You don't trust
me. You will" Their eyes met

'That Is what I was doing," she
admitted. "I do hope you're right
Tony."

Why do you think you knew
people, and loved them, when you
knew nothing, and they were
strangers, wondered Petronella?
She was alone In her room. She
felt crushed and bewildered. Fate
had grantedher her greatestwish.
She was afraid to take If Pnrt nr
.v. . ,,, loure a cowarov

A second part retorted,''You would
be a fool If vou did not think
twice. Instinct is not enough."

She stood at the window. Thisroom was high. She looked out onto the scorching streets,and at thedark ugliness of a mob, one ot
those inevitable crowds, being
moved slowly from the main thor-
oughfare, anddivided into the nar-
row channels of small streets.Fromanother part of the town a lorryfull of Egyptian soldiers, dressedIn khaki, steel helmeted, were
driven, swaying, at speed, obvious-
ly In answerto some alarm.

SHe thought "Even as he toldme he loved me, they were firing."
X? "W that WM "

"d. P?te"- - She knew so wellwhat that meaiiu Standing by,watching history write itself In
unhappy countries; cities under

J revoluUn; strikes;
Bitterness; human suffering. War.(Copyright. 1939. Grace Elliott

Taylor),
Tomorrow; Dinner with Teter.
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eSports
Parade

f.r-- 1- By HANK

Tkk'vfetorty is Blowly being geared up to the point
$hereit realizes thatbaseballseasonis just aroundthe cor--
tteca;Wggerand better seasonthan ever before, what

"witlfund campaignerslike HaroldSteck, L. E. Morris, Ray
'Ogda,'Cileaway Baker, Bill Satterwhite,Virgil Smith, a
LKRowe, T. J. A. Robinson, L. L. Gulley and others con-- -
atahtlvmishinethe meritsof th nrtmnixnttnn

"., JBigSprlngsimply can't afford to miss out on the game

4Two yearsago the loop was composedof Hobbs, Odessa,
MooahanS,Midland, Roswell and Wink. Last year it drop-ped'a-ll

but Wink, Hobbs and and Big Spring, Lub-
bock and Clovis gained franchises. This year it is enjoy-.Jar.juat.- as'

much growth and getting a beginnine that the
national organization really
wanted two, yearsago. High
officers are confident that a
circuit consisting of Amarillo,
Pampa,'Abilene and Lamesa
along'withr'the four old mem-
bers Lubbock, Midland, Cle-

vis and Big Spring will de-
velop into one of the strohg--

"estfamilies-i-n entirebaseball.
Texas has always been a

great proving ground for the
baseballplayer on his way to
higherclassification. Climatic
conditions are suitable most

"Dfrtheryear, a factor that
plays a large part in the de-

velopment of a youngster,
iv Even now L. E. Morris, act--
togasthe local businessman-
ager, is working for a suita--

- He-work- ing agreement, has
!recelved several nibbles. If
Big Spring can realize that
$7,000, iowever, using Club
PresidentR. L. Cook's terms,
"we're off without looking

'back."
Greatrivalry can be wortP

fid up between Abilene, Mid- -
landj Lamesaand Big Spring.
Local fanswill seeanew high
In interest that wasn't even
Imagined back in the days of
the old WestTexas league.

Put on your meeting tog- -

Berjrandamble aroundto the
district court room of the
court house this evening,
7:30, and do, your part to-

ward bettering the situation
along with the workers.

Johnny Rowland, genial 1938
league umpire,U stepping into
higher company the coming sea-lio- n.

Johnny goes to the South
Atlantic, a Class 0 circuit.

Personally we thought Buster
Capps a better arbiterthan llow-lan- ct

If somebody doesn't pur-"- .,

chasehim then they're overlook- -'

big a good prospect. Bus earned
a great reputation locally last
year.

The circuit will have to rock
along without the services of
Chief Andrews, a two year vetcr- -

an, who has moved on. Andy, a
likeable oldster who called 'em
as-- he. saw 'em but who wasn't

. very popular here because his
., manner was very established, is

staying in baseball, however.

It is probable that Charlie
Bryan, the Lubbock pitcher who
led the league in percentagesfor a
long time last season,may end up

--ft managerof the Lamesa. entry
the coming season, that is, if La
mesa comes In. Harry Faulkner,
Lubbock business manager, has
offered him to the Lamesa organi
sation. "

"; Speakingof Lubbock, Faulkner
expressed the belief that that
club, would draw 00,000 fans at
.home 'this year, an Increase of
18,060 over last season. Faulkner
expects to reap benefit from the

. AmarlHo-Fampa-Lubbo- rivalry.

' NINECHICUBS
, ARE UNSIGNED

' CHICAGO, Feb. 16 UP) The
Chicago' Cubs had nine to go u
ttay to complete their roster of
signed player contracts.

':'$ Still holding off were pitchers
....Larry French, Gene Lillard and
j,,JackRussell, third baseman Stan--

. ley Hack, gutfleldsra Augle Galan,
''Carr Reynolds and Hank Lelber,

catcher Bill Baker and first base--

iltlan QennRussell.

REFLECT
ON THIS !

. TheIbis knowsthat patientskill

whit Jt takes tofill the bill

fAnd yearsof skill in blending, too,

MkeCalrertBlendsJBstrightforyout
.
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OdessaQuint
DefeatedBy
Otters,33-2-6

Bulldogs And Bank-
ersChalk Up Victory
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 16 Coahoma's
Oilers wrangled a decision from
the BarnsdaleOilers of Odessa in
the feature of three basketball
games played In the Coahoma gym
Wednesday evening, wlnnl 3ng,-2- 6.

The Talleymen grabbed off an
early lead, scoring eight points
before the Invaderscould dent the
hoop, and were never behind. The
Odessans had rallied by the time
the second quarter rolled around
and the Coahomans had difficulty
in maintaininga 10--8 advantageat
the rest period.

HersheirWheeler, leading last
half scoring spree, came off the
court with high scoring laurels,
with eight field goals and brace
of gratis pitches,.

Bulldogs' Cop
In the evening's second fray

Lloyd Devan's high school team
blasted out an unexpected 25-2-0

decision over Garden City, filling
the net with six points in the final
two minutesof play. All appeared
lost when Hull fouled out late in
the game but Turner and Graham
collaborated to supply the fire
works. Hull supplied a two point
er that gave the Coahomans a
21-2-0 lead before going off.

Grahamand Little tied for scor
ing honors, each dropping eight
points.

Coahoma was aheadat half time,
10--

In the third fray the First Na-

tional Bank aggregation of Big
Spring had difficulty with
Wranglersbut won out, 22-1- with.

See ODESSAFIVE, Page7, CoL

Olympics To England?
NEW YORK. Feb. 16 lF Re

turning aboardthe liner Champlaln
from trip to London, Gustavus
T. Kirby, treasurer of the Ameri
can Olympic committee, said to
day it was the general Impression
abroad that the 1944 Olympic
games would be held In England.

Making

The Big Spring team at the
statewide Golden Gloves boxing
tournamentwhich getsunderway
tonight at the Will Rogers Me-

morial Coliseum wlU have elig-

ible in all weights except the
class. Jack Childress,

Midland feather champion who
was very Impressive in his march
to the championship here, an-

nounced late Wednesday that he
could not make thetrip.
The representativesof .this sec

tor, who arrived at the fight cap
ital In time for a light drill yester
day, were due to Imbed an impres
sion In the minds of the fight fans
attending before the great sock
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SWEETWATER MUSTANGS ARE

FAVORED TO FACE WAR BIRDS
IN DIST. MEET FINALS

Dimag flans
To GetInFine
Condition

BAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 16 Un-

limited to a week and a half of
actual training his first threeyears'
In the majors, jolting Joe DlMsg- -

glo, the Yankees' outfield star,
plans really to get In shapefor the
opening of the 1939 season.

DIMagglo will leave for the St
Petersburg. Fla., camp of the
world's champions In time to ar-
rive for the opening of training
March 6.

Because he expects to be in ex
cellent shapefor the opening game,
DIMagglo predicted "this is going
to be my big year." This should
be bad news for American league
pitchers, whom Joe mauled for
averagesof .323, .346 and .324 In
his three years in the big time.

"Do you know that in three
spring training camps that
haven't had over one and a half
weeks of actual training?" Dl
Maggio asked.

"The first year, I had my foot
burned andI was thrown out of
training. The second year, I had
my tonsils removed, and last year
It was my own fault, (he held out
until after the season was under
way) but the fact remains I have
yet to open the season with the
Yankees In first-clas-s shape."

DIMagglo denied and seemed an-

noyed at reports here that he
would shortly sign a contract call-
ing for $26,000. Ho reportedly re-

ceived $28,000 last season.

BISCUITS
FUTURE IS

CLOUDED
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 16 UP)

Seablscult, lamer than ever before
In his life, was turfdom's big ques-
tion mark today just 16 days be
fore the running of the $100,000
SantaAnita handicapwhich he had
been favored to win.

Trainer Tom Smith said he was
afraid a suspensory ligament in
Seablscult's left front ankle had
been ruptured in the 'Biscuit's de-

feat by Neil S. McCarthy's Today
in a $2,000 mile race last Tuesday.
. If this is true, other horsemen
declared, the mighty runner is
definitely out of the "hundred
grand" on March.4, and even If
there has been no rupture, he may
not be able to reach thebig race
in peak condition.

Dr. J. E. Peters,veterinarian at-

tending Seablscult, reported today
an X-ra-y taken of the ankle had
revealed no broken bones.

"The horse's ankle Is very sore,
but the Injury doesn'tseem to be
anything so Berious that time won't
heal It."

Loeal Soek Squad

In GG

AM

how becomes history.
One laddie of the troupe was rul-

ing as a slight favorite while odds
were slackening on two or three
others. The favorite is .Truett
Fulcher, heavy of Colorado, who
gained that ranking by his sensa-
tional march to the state title last
season. Twice In the final evening
of the championships he fought
his way to victory, outpointing
Babe Ritchie, defendingchampion.
in the finals. Truett, who thumped
his way to the crown here with a
single fight, kayolng Wllraer
Jenkins, Snyder, in less than one
round, was duo to have plenty of
competition however. Dewey
Vaughn, Pampa, and Bob Owens,
Amarillo, " wefe gaining ba&tlng
while the Galveston team was re-

ported to have a hard hitting boy
who was tough.

Bead Is Liked
Gaining almost as, siuch atten-

tion as Fulcher was Lightweight
Champ Ellis Bead, No. 1 favorite
in the district show here. The Big
Springer Has scored 10 victories In
11 lights, nine via the kayo route.

Bowden Branson,Fort Worth, who
lost to Sam Bates in that city's
district finals, but who was named
representative when Bates whs
forced towlthdraw due to injuries,
Is Vdarkborse" entry. Pete
NachUnger, Lubbock, is bringing in

, good reputation and Btate
Ciamplon Lon McMillan, Abilene,
Is reported'to be better than he
was last year.

Dick PortsArthur,
ruled as overwhelming favorite to
'repeat In" the flyweight class but
has afield that Includes Ynez
Tanes,Big Spring; Warren Bran-
son, Fort 'Worth; Julian Farmer,
Ableni and Ray Bumpers, Hous
ton, to gst arouna. jumpers
rough and rugged while Farmer
was good enough to fight his way
to stateDiamond EeH champion
ship In SanAntonio year.i

s No outsUadlB faverita
taJhebaatam
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HAMLIN, FORSANI

GAIN RESPECT;

8 GAMES FRI.
Abileno's powerful Ea'gles

and the Sweetwater Mus-
tangs will bo" favored to ad
vance into tne unais 01
the district intcrscholastic
league basketball tourna
ment, which gets underway
in the Big Spring high school
field houso Friday at1p. m. a

but thepath for bothteamsis
lined with trouble shooters.

Both teams are expected to surr
vive-- their initial tests' with ease.
The Eaglesare capable of handling
Ovala in their p. m. battle while
Sweetwatershould advance at the
expense of Snyder. The second
round of play brings the trouble,
however.

The Eaglescome Into' direct con
tact with the winnerof the Forsan-Peacoc-k

fracas while Sweetwater
must face the victor of the Big
Sprlng-Rob- y battle. The Mus
tangs have twice beatenthe locals
in exhibition clashes but it might
bo a different story when the pres
sure Is on.

Colorado and Highland are also
In Sweetwater's bracket The
Wolves were very impressive In
their recent'victory over West--
brook.

Hamlin, which takes on Gerard
In its first game at 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon, may make trouble for
the Eagles should the first test be
survived.

Four games will be played In the
Initial "session" Friday afternoon,
four Friday night, three Saturday
morning and two Saturday night.

Reservations may be made at
the high school.

Jameson-Mat-e

In Semifinals
PALM BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 16 UP)
The spotlight was on red-hair-

Patty Berg, national women's golf
champion today play in the
Evergladesmixed foursome tour-
nament reached the semi-final-

The Minneapolis miss recoveries
yesterdayplayed a big part in the
one up victory which she and Jos
eph Madden of Omaha, Neb., scor
ed over Ernestine Schlcll of Chi
cago and Dan Cravens of Franklin,
Ind.

Round of four pairings sentthem
against Jane Cothran and-- John
Cushman, both of Greenville, S. C,
who advanced with a and 6 de-

cision over Audrey Phlpps of
Westbury, Long Island, and Earl
E. T. Smith of Oyster Bay, Long
Island.

In the other semifinals, Betty
Jamesonof San Antonio, Texas,
and Paul Cushman of Greenville
matched strokes with Mrs. Wil
liam Hockenjos of Lake Hopat--
cong, N. J., and Walter Burkemo
of Grosse Point. Mich.

The Jameson-Cushma-n team dis
posed of the medalists, Laddie Ir-

win of Montclalr, N. J., and Dennie
Board man of New York, 2 and L

Bent On

Finals
Uriggers, Kermlt, is competing.
Griggers before leaving here said
he had worked steadily since the
finals earlier in tho month.

Everyone was watching Eddie
Russey, Wichita Falls, in the feath-
er class. Ken Terry, Abilene, who
has lost but one fight in his two--
year fistic careerwas being count-
ed upon to go a long way -- while
JesseWilliamson, Houston, bings
plenty of .promise.

Porter Is Tough
Richard Gibson, the Big Spring

welter, was going to have plenty
of competition in the
field. George Porter, Dallas, was
the No. 1 boy. He Is supposed to
pack too much class for the other
.amateursin a uivisiou juuu inciuu- -
ed rugged Phillip Benestanta,
Houston, Warren Greene, Wichita
Falls, and Charlie Pond, Abilene.

Second gnessera are handing
the middleweight title to Andy
Eagleton,Fort Worth, without an
argument .but the heavy punch-
ing youngsterhad argumentson
Ids bands from Rosy McMillan,
Abilene, and Elby Petteway,

welter last year. Jess Carnes,
Odessaa who bowledover all op-
position while campaigninghere.

' is readyandhasbeen pronounced
la1 better shape than when he
fought here.
Walt Stone, the Crane boy who

exhibited great right Jab and
left hook in bis march toward the
Jllghtheavy championship here,bad
the advantageof a year's experi
ence In the statewide finals.. Walt
competed as 'a member .of the
Brownwood teamlast year and lost
to Billy Colbert, Houston, in his
first fight Colbert is Lack firing

right hand be didnt employ last
year.. Then therewas Hugh Pitts,
Fort Worth, who had hard time
la ,111s district' tourney and Ray
saond Boulter) Tyler, to be consid-red-i

., - .
PreHmlnsrieswere due to' con

tinue 'Friday evening-- with seaai--

Better Impression
Statewide

He, too, was in a tough bracket.).Hosston. Petteway fought as a
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AceOFGate
Crashers'In
Visit Here

v
By HANK HART

He never threw a punch when
punchesmeant chips and he prob-

ably wouldn't know how to swing
baseballbat buj he's oneof this

era's better known sports celebri-

ties because the deftnessin his ac-

complishments Is newsworthy. At
very big time sports event for the

past 45 yearshe'sbeen presentand
the successof the venture can uiu
ally be gauged by his enthusiasm.
If he thinks enoughof an event to
travel far and wide to see It, then
operatorsworry little over success
or failure.

He doesn't contributetoward a
spectacle In a material sense but it
has become the accepted theory
that he's due just as prominent an
"Annie Oakley" as any contributor
because,!If he lint considered he a
certain to be thero somewhere,
anyway. He's the bestknown gate
crasher or all times, just as much
a part of the perennial American
sports picture as home plate at
Yankee stadium.

Always At Home
He's George "One-Eye-" Connelly,

born in Lowell, Maes'., some 63
years ago but who claims native
allegiance only to the place he
hangshis toboggan. He spentWed
nesday night in a Big Spring hotel.
one of his many stopson his jour-
ney by easy stages to San Fran
cisco World fair which, In his own
words, "I'm going to help open
officially."

One Eye's favorite hangout at
the presenttime is New York City
but Joe Louis' activities in Detroit
and Philadelphia and such things
as these fairs keep him on the
jump most of the time.

He's seen every big time heavy.
weight championship fight since
1897 and every world series since
the turn of the century.

lie's a baseball and boxing fan,
pure and simple. He'll be In Cali-
fornia at the time of the Santa
Anita handicap, the $100,000 race
of thoroughbredsat the Lou An-
geles park, but he thinks so little
of horse raring he said ho
wouldn't even drop over from
Frisco and sit in on that one.
Louis will be fighting out that
way soon, but Connally says he
has time only for the gigantic
things and can't spend ills time
watching the champion bowl over
set-up-

He's crossed the continent 99
times In his "unique career,says he
likes to come by way of Texas be
cause he likes the people.

He doesnt expect to tarry In
California long, however, "just long
enough to make it official." The
New York World's fair opens soon
and he says lie's got to be back
there. Thathive of activities offers
the kind of opportunities "One-Ey- e"

expects to be a part of until
he fades from the picture.

TAKE A LOOK! New handygear-
shift the steeringwheel yours
at no extra cost You shift' ta the
standard "H" pattern nothing new

learnt Not an 'attachmentbut an
Integralpartof car. Floor dsar.for
real comfortfor three la front

:.t -"" "i- -

StrongBailey
Is UpsetBy
GoberTeam

John Reagan, diall-
ing Mining From
Cage Chaso

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
Associated Press Staff

A topsy-tury-y schoolboy basket
ball race rolled toward its quarter-
final round today with six of th
eight teamsthat went to the state
tournamentstill In the running but
with the defending champion
Woodrow Wilson outfit facing an
uphill struggle.

Gone from the picture, were John
Reaganof Houston, rated next to
Woodrow Wilson last year, and
Bailey, the North Texas power.
Also In the discardwas the Cush--
ing team that loomed as the class
of East Texas before Ineligibility
struck It low,

Woodrow Wilson plays sunset
for Uie Dallas city championship

' today, the latter squaring the
series yesterday.The winner will
be favored to take the district
title this weekend.
Abilene, hailed as the outstand

ing West Texas team; Carey's
Cardinals, perennial Panhandle
champions; Bowie, EI Pasocrown.
bearers," Klngsvillo from the deep
south, and Bclton of CentralTexas
were other teams from last year's
state tournament remaining In the
running.

Klngsvillo and Bowie already
were engaged in district title play-
offs.

Was Favorite
Defeat of Bailey was an outstand-

ing upsetT This team, fatrong
enough to split a series with the
highly-favore- d Abilene outfit, lost
tho county title 1o Gober which
had not shown to the advantage
of the Bailey outfit in the practice
grind.

Abilene, which lost but two games
to high school teams in the state,
rolled up 566 points to 384 in 19
tilts.

Bowie won the'El Pasecity title
and starts a three-gam-e series with
Ysleta today for the district cham-
pionship.

Klngsvillo won the district Class
A crown and opens a series with
Mathla, the Class B representative,
tonight

Thirty-tw- o district champion-Ship-s

are to be decided this week.
Next week eight regional titles will
be determined, these winners going
to Austin for the state tournament.

District tournamentsother than
the Klngsvlllc-Mathl- s and Bowle-Yslet-a

play-off- s follow:
Region 1 Canyon, Pampa, Lub-

bock, Childress; Region
Spring, Breckcnrldge, San Angclo,
Brownwood; Region 3 Wichita
Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco;
Region 4 Commerce, Naples, Ty-
ler, Nacogdoches; Region 5 Col
lege Station, Huntsvllle, Galveston,
Port Arthur; Region 6 Uvalde,
San Antonio, Georgetown, Lock-har- t;

Region 7 Victoria, Laredo,
San Benito; Region 8 Fort Stock-
ton, Midland, Van Horn.

Tho Klngsvillo - Mathis winner
enters the Region 7 tournament.
The Bowle-Ysle- ta winner plays In
the Region 8 meet.

California's "campus style" group
of state administrative buildings
will be enlargedby $1,400,000worth
of construction In 1939.

Txmi Inc.
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M Wells Is

Site Is ChangedFrom Abilene;
Mrs. Bristow Session

The annualWest Texas Women's' Invitational golf tournamentwin
be staged atMineral Wells Instead of Abilene this year, Mrs. Estelte
Bristow. secretaryof theassociationwho returnedto Big Spring froma Wednesday meeting of offleers,in Mineral Wells, announcedthis
morning. Recentdestructionof the Abilene club house by fire causes

ins commutes o maneins cnange.
Dates for the fifth annual affair!

will b June 1, inclusive.
It was also decided that only

residentsor West Texas would be
eligible to compete In the tourna-
ment Heretofore, any player be-
longing to a club could participate.

Mrs. Jess Rodgers, Amarillo,
president, and Mrs. O. W, Little,
Abilene, Mrs. W. K. Powell. San
Angelo, Mrs. C. L. Dean, Lubbock,
Mrs. J. Woodward, Brownwood,
and Mrs. R. E. Winger, Fort
Worth, committee members, were
In attendance along with Mrn,
Bristow.

Staged In Amarillo last year,
tournament championship honors
went to Mrs. Winger who defeated
Mrs. Fran Hicks, Big' Spring, In
the finals.

Golden Gloves Bouts
To Be Broadcast
Over KBST

Pugilistic fisticuffs will be the
order of the day starting Thursday
evening, Feb. 16, when the Texas
State Network and Station KBST
will broadcastthe series of state
finals In the Golden Gloves tourna
ment to be held In Will Rogers
Memorial coliseum, Fort Worth.

Scheduled from 8:18 to 9:15 p. m,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Monday, Feb. 16. 17. 18 and 20. the
amateur boxing matches will be
described for the state-wid-e Texas
audience by genial Zack Hurt.
TSN sports supervisor, and Gene
Cagle of KFJZ.

Participants in the matcheswill
be winners of district crowns
throughout Texas. Winners of the
state finals will representTexas In
the national Golden Gloves tour
nament, meeting in Chicago.
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Fund drive for the Big
Spring WT-N- league base-
ball club, nowin its third day,

slowly as workers
on the assigned committees
prepared to gatherwith Club
President R. L. Cook and di-

rectors in an
this .evening, 7:30 o'clock, in
the district court room of the

TAKE ALOOKI Ntw Dodgelug-ga-
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Still
A StoogeFor

By OAYLE TALBOT
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 16 UP)

Twenty years after Toledo, poor
Jess Wlllard still Is A bewildered
stooge for Jack Dempsey, The only
differencenow Is that Jack Is ptf-tn-g

great, lumbering Jess well to
play the buffoon Instead of cuttlntr
him to ribbons with jnucdttoiis.
fists.

There have been few strangeras-
sociations than the presentpne be-
tween the two former heavyweight
champions. Big Jess, down on his
luck and tremendously fa,t, was
brought here by the successful
Dempsey to act as hostj or some-thln-g,

or the larroom In his hotel
on Miami Beach.

It was and still Is a fine gesture
on Dcmpsey's part, for his barroom
neededsuch a host about asurgent-
ly as It needed steam heat, which
Is to say not at all.

Dempsey's motive in hiring the
hulking creature he battered Into
obscurity was not, of course, com-
pletely altruistic. Jack Is a sage
business man these days, and the
good will of his public Is a large
part of his stock In trade.

Big Men Both- - 'Jess makes the perfect foil for
publicity pictures. He and the once-hung- ry

kid who knocked his brains
loose at Toledo have posedso milch '
together they're beginning to look
alike. v

Dempsey, the lean, hollow-cheek--

tiger of Toledo, must be around
See WILLARD, Page 7, Col. S

court house. ,

Knowing that It would take
much work and time to realize
their objective of $7,000, the cam-
paigners nevertheless contacting
the public with renewed vigor.

Cook again urged that all fans
be In attendanceat the confabthis
evening and lend their assistance
toward putting an end to the
financial worries of the organiza-
tion.

cars, the question of dependability .

ImportantBaseballSessionIs

ScheduledTo Held In Court
HouseThis Evening,7:30 M.

Why isDodgeCalledAmerica9
MOST DEPENDABLE CAR ?
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Wf Motor Co.,

Attends

WiUard

JackDempsey

is more vital than ever to motorists.
For, wlthbssutyMlf.tvident, carbuvtrs
want to know more about the things
thsy can't see.What'sunder thatspar-
kling exterior? Is it engineeredto give
me a long life of uoubls-frt- e ssrvlctf

Theseare just a few of the qutitions
Thrhmt.ttslHffta"TODroriftBrTasangr
And in answering thm, Dodge thicks
thatyou should1st your owngoodjudg-
ment decida.And so, in presentingthe
new 1939 Luxury Lintr, we simply eayt
"Take a look... that's all Dodgeatksl'

Before you decideoc any car, fate m

took at what Dodgehas to offer. Oo to
your Dodgedsaltrnow.Becritical.Tale'
a loqk a) every part of this nsw Dodge

inside outside under the hood. ,.
And THEN rale a look at the price tagI
Here's wbsre you'll gst your biggest
surprise because this bignsw Luxury
Lintr is priced even lower roan Utt
year'sDodfal
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S . Plain Each

C 1 Tall
.

Cans

2V&

PLUMS

Size

Grapefruit

HEP

PS

20c

LeaghorH

Saxet

No Can

3

Full Cream
No. 1
Texas

Pack

"

,

Oar

I ar m ;mI m i fMJMJk
aj H Maeai !sam lei' a sU sH

Extra

p

Iodized

AIM
Chum

Large

Largo

Fancy

C 6

0 i '

Fresh

;

Bananas
South American f
Fruit Each C

EXTRA FANCY

Strawberries
2 pints 25c

Seedless

Carrots i"51"

Graham Crackers 2-l-b box 17c

Delgado's

Tamales No. 2 can 2 for ... 25c

Delicious

Ap les
Lettuce
California

AT If No. Can

2

No.

.2

nicesjzh;

Large

Each

Lemons Fanc Quality

RIPPLEWHEAT.... &?.!. 9c

M. Oall ...or

iJiJbiTlSll

Can

mi
femT

Comblnatloas

BABY FOOD.... for 15c

ib.

2 for

Sixe

10c

Cheese

Syrup

Plymouth

COFFEE
Ground

Rosedale

&
Iflr

Libby's

15c

25c
pkgs

lb.
Strictly FreshMilk Fed.

ea.

Texas

z

Each

imk, Faro Meat

23c
"Kngnlar Frice"

Large Firm Heads safC

OMMTHEACH

ofixtsaJ
chakseJ

a&vcuiP-PftbO- F

ALLSWMKT Qr

No. 2 Can Rosedale

&.

Peaches2 for 25c
CRISCO 3 Ib. can 49c

CRACKERJACKS,
PKTARE'rrEy, Fopulaf-BnrtiiT7nl5-

c

Fryers Dressed 49c
BACON., Sjtr.:2

(Fork.Added)

VEALL0AF...,.21b$
Flehhmann'fl

YEASTCApS....2for.....5c

Baconi'svftarlb. 14c

Doz.19c

5c

Doz. 32c

Doz. 12lc

Sliced

UMBLERS

PEAS
12c

FLOUR
EverHte

48JbV-$1.4-
9,

14c IBl fMd.OSr.0

9HRIE FaliaoHve Soap 7e
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H , large' ISO

H SuaHieo
VCwlI Crystal White.Soap .
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Flsbi 'Oysters,Virginia Bacon and
Hams. T

Fancy Beef for rarfctenlar People.

WJk'HimXd

ITEMS HOD
MOORE

Mr. and Mrs. D.''W. Hayworth
and children Marljn, Rosalyn,Billy,

'Lee Donald, Ima' Dell and Patsy,
were Sundaydinner guest of Mr.
and MrsT M, L. Rowland.
' II. F. Malone. county recreation

al 'director, visited In the Moore
community Friday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hull and son.
Leo, were vliltor at the school
Wednesday. . v. . -

Mr. W. II. Ward vjslted Mrs.
Wendell Lealheropod and aon
Moiday. .

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Phillips and
children, Rrooxle Nell,Hazel Ruth,
and Bobby 'EaH," left, Tuesday for
San Angelo where they 'will 'make
their home. Mr. Phillips Is a' ion
ot J. W. Phillips of this commun-
ity, v (A , . .. .V
Edwards and Jess Slaughter were
visitors), in this communltyVMohday
night. ? r j
, Mrs. D. C. Turney,tauslc sponsor

In the local school, motored to An--
drews'Tuesday tovisit herJ sister,'
Mrs. Dale Stroope, and family.
- Mr.', and Mrs. Ted Phillips visited,
in this community Monday night.

lomt Smith, oft Andrews1arrived
Monday to be with her mother,
Mrs. George Smith, who is in the
Big Spring hospital sufferingfrom
injuries received In an accident.

Mrs. J. Or Hammack spent last
Vfeek visiting relatives' at San An-
gelo.

The seniorgirls basketball club
fold lunches Saturday duringthe
recreationalbasketball tournament
sponsoredby IC F. Malone In the
local gym. Proceedswill be applied
on senior girls award, sweaters.
Girls lettering are Rosalia Gon-

zales, Colleen King, Juantta Stev-
enson, Helen Snider, Pauline Wile-mo- n,

Claudlne Goodmamn, Pauline
Pettey, Eva May Turney, Bobby
Boaz, RosalynHayworth, andDor-
othy Lee Broughton.

Miss Twlla Lomax spent Sunday
In the Lomaz community visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I E.
Lomax.

Sundayguestsof Mrs. M. L. Row-
land were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ed
wards and son, Gerald Lynn, Mrs,

1 Recipe Jot
OldTimi
Syrup

JHOlitwiiU

IMPERIAl
OldTime Brown

SUGAR
kK tik two cnpi of Imptrid
Browa Sagtr tod mt wltb oa cop of
whct. Boil until It thrall wben It dram
Item foot (poo& T ! Cm nfd
frop,)u tit fw imp of nipt cxtrart.

i

10 lb. Bag

Sugar 47c
Idaho Russet 10 lbs.

SPUDS 19c
Cream 20 lb. Bag

MEAL 38c
LUy White M lb. Bag

Flour 49c
No. 1 Tail Can

Salmon 10c
No. 1 Can each

Tomatoes 7c
large Heads each

Lettuce 5c
$

large Bunch each

Carrots 3c
GRANGES,and

Apples 1c

Bestyett
. Sakd
Dresftlag

Plate 18c

Qaarts 28c
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PALMOLIVE

19c
mYSTVMITEMrV 6 for 25J
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STYLES SEt 1Y THE WORLD-WAR- ' my establisha pattern for the "malt
order" air raid sheltersla Britain, whose governmentrecently-announce- Its plan to .spend $100,000,-60- 9

on public and private bomb shelters.Above Is a sectional model of the corrugated Iron, semi--
cylindrical Nteseahat which, la a IHHe different form, was usedby troops70 yearsago.

Rawleigh Rowland and
BarabaAnn..MrsjWontgQmeryand
children. Mrand Mrs, Bill. Barber
and children, Ramona Fay, Billy,
and Donald 'Ray, and Mr. and' Mrs.
J. D. Rowland of Coahoma.v

Rev." and Mrs. IL C. Goodman
and family of Big Spring were
Thursdaydinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Baturday night guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. ED. Hull were Mr. andUrs.
Clifton Davis of the R-B-ar

Mia. Louise Douglas Groff was
a Sunday dinner guest or Mrs.
Mack Thomasand family--

Pauline Wllemon and Helen
Sniderwere,guests at a hiking par-
ty Sundaygiven by the Sunday
school teacher,Mrs. E. H. Phillips.
The group left at 11 o'clock and
hiked to Gold Mine mountain
where they- partook of a delicious
feast They returned in the early
afternoon.

Misses Aran Phillips, and Twlla
Lomax and Marlin were
Saturdaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Phillips.

Mrs. W. H. Ward visited Mrs.
BUI Evert ot Big Spring

Mrs. J. W. Phillips was a Sunday
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. G.
T. Thomas and son.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hayworth,
Mrs. M. I Rowland and Mrs. J.
B. Merrick attendedthe funeral of
the Goswlck baby In Coahoma last
Wednesday. Mrs. Goswick is a
niece of Mrs. Rowland and Mr.
Hayworth.

Marvin Hall and Clifton Patton
of Big Spring visited school Mon-
day afternoon.

The Parent-Teach-er association
met in regularsession at the school
house on Monday night for a busi
ness meeting with Mrs. G, J.
Couch, the president,
Following a brief opening exercise
the body voted to pay for letter
awardsto be presentedto members
of the Junior and senior boys and
girls basketball teams. The organ-
ization further voted to purchase
four new tennis rackets, a volley
ball, two playground balls and bats
and to have the school campus
sown In a spring cover grass, A
report was given on the supper re-
cently given to the men of Big
spring and Moors, which nettedthe
association$50.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips left Tuesday
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9c

bsekysrd.

daughter,

Hayworth

Saturday.

presiding.

Country Sack

Sausage 19c
Brick

CHILI 18c
Stew

MEAT 10c
Salt

Bacon 11c
Dressed each.

HENS 69c
Veal

MeatLoaf Ilk
Veal

Cutlets 29c
Fork Shoulder

Roast 17c
r.d-Be-ef

Roast

DeUckas
Cooked
Macareal

iArge' Caas

i le each

FREEI
lCaaof

Hetax
Baked '
Beaaa
with

FarchaM
ef 8 Caas

.
HalaaUVnans)
fltaalsUa
sWfJ

lb. II

lb.

Ihi

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Hfcr -

15c

ITURmI
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Boston Stria
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for Gorman to visit her sister,Mrs;
Will Boswelt '

Sunday evening guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Thomas were Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Edwardsof Center--
point, Mrs. L-- C. Lynn and Mrs.
Simmons of Big Spring.

Mr. and Sirs. Edgar Phillips and
children, Dorothy Jean, Freddie,
Frances and Edgar Allen, spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J,
W. Fryer and family of Hlway
community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patton were
visitors at Moore Fridaynight

DataScoggtnr, who is in theBig
spring nospiuu sunenng wun in-

juries received from an automobile
accident lastweek, is reported im-
proving.

Mrs. John Warrenof Valley View
and Mrs. Walter Nlcklea of Knott
spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs, E. Mr Newtoiw

urs. Harvey wooten ana son,
Mrs. Delbert Bardwell snd Mrs,
Allen Wiggins and son and Mrs.
IE. M. Newton visited Mrs. Floyd
White and family at Stanton Sun
day afternoon.

Tommy Jean Scoggins ot Big
Spring is spending this week with
Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Scoggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ray ot Vin
cent spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Shafer.

Misses Viola Pettey, Margaret
and Callle Wheeler were st

essesat a party given In the home
of Mrs. W. P. Pettey Tuesday
night. The guest 'list included
MissesLenorahTodd, Gladys Good-
man, Blllye Todd, Wynell Jackson,
Ruby Pettey,Irene Brown, Roberta
Wheeler, John Couch, Darrle Boaz,
PaulinePettey,LeRoy Todd, J. W.
Hull, Mose Williams, O. A. Good
man, E. A. Nance, H. C. Goodman,
Loyce Todd, J. R. Goodman, Asa
D, Couch, and Mrs. W. P. Pettey.
The Valentine motif waa carried
out in refreshmentsandgames, and
a Valentine box was the feature
attraction of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Nixon and
son, Robert George, or Coleman
were the Sunday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
famjly. They returned to their
home Monday.

FaairviewNews
Mrs. J. G. Hammack becameHI

while In SanAngelo at the bedside
of her niece, Mrs. Clifford Bly, and
has been returned home.

Mrs J. W. Wooten Is suffering
from a sprainedhip.

Little Nina Ruth Henderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Henderson, celebrated her first
birthday February tf.

D. F. Blgony and Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Hendersonwere visitors In
LamesaSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and children and Mrs. Lula Mae
Bly were guestsof Mrs. J. G. Ham
mack Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Henderson and daughter were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Woo-
ten Sunday. '

Grandma Reed spent Tuesday
night with Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

Mrs. W. H. Fuller entertained
the young people ot the commu-

nity with a Valentine party Tues-
day night

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Reed visit-
ed in Big Spring Tuesdaynight

A Valentine party was held at
the school Tuesdaynight, and fa
vors of candy hearts were pres
ented to pupils by Miss Graves,
the teacher. Mothers present for
the affair Included Mrs. W. H. Ful-
ler. Mrs. Walker Reed. Mrs. Kin- -

aid. Mrs. Bryant. Mrs. Cletls
Langley and Mrs. W. A. Reed.

BACK FROM FUNERAL
- HevHsVSMaaoBi Mivand-Mr- s

JohnPhillips, Jr Mr. and MrsLoy
C. Taylor and three daughtershave
returned froa DeLeon where they
attendedthe funeral of Glean Ed
gar "Morton, son-in-la-w of Rev.
Mason. Morton, as oil and .gas
dealsr atAbilene, was killed In aa
airplane crash fourmiles south of
Abilene Sunday.evening.
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ACKERLY
The-- sinfftnr held in the Baptist

church Sunday-- afternoonwas well
attended. A ctass was organized
with Ted Bowlen aspresident,Mrs.
Happy Hatch as secretary-treasu-r
er, and Rev. Hollowcll of the
Methodist church as chaplain. The
class was to meet for rehearsal
Thursday night and regular com
munity singing will be held the
first Sunday afternoon of each
month.

The "W.M.S. met Monday after-
noon with Mrs. Gaylin Costln for
Bible study.

Rev. R. R. Cumble and others
from'here attended the churchses
sion In Big Spring this week.

Jake Frost'of Flower Grove was
a guest In the home of M. E. Dyer,
JnrSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilcrease spent
Sunday with his parents in, the
Sandcommunity.

Mr. and Mrs. Vesper Love wet--

Sunday guestsin the home of Mr.
andMrs. W. V. Love in the Midway
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Shack Bass of So--
ash attended thesinging Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck
spent Sunday night with her par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whltmlre
of Shumake.

Mrs. H. B. Adams Is Improving
after a long Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whltmlre Of

Shumake visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Hambrlck Sunday afternoon.

Roy Tlnkel, who reoently moved
to Ackerly, preached at the Bap-
tist church Sunday morning. Rev.
Cumble, the pastor,preached Sun-
day evening.

Stanley Williams has been on
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer and
Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer were
In Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Williams
visited Mrs. Williams' parents,Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Palmer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neel of Big Spring
were at the songsession hereSun
day.

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Thomas PalmerIs report-
ed improved. He has been under
care of a Big Spring physician.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Holmes visited
in the Key community Sunday.

Miss Bobbie Baum was hostess
at a Valentine party for members
of the freshmanclass at her home
Tuesdaynight

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Thompson
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams
Tuesdayevening.

Byron Armstrongwas in Lamesa
Saturday.

Theo Ashby has been 111 this
week.

Several farmers in this area are
Joining In the one-varie-ty cotton
movement organized at Vealmoor
last week. Texas Mammoth was
the variety agreedupon and plans
are being worked out to give prizes
for the best production.

MANY
DURING REVIVAL

More than 23 conversions and
more than an equal number re-
claimed to the church and Its pro-
gram were reported this week by
Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor of the
West Side Baptist church, follow
ing a revival meeting which con-
tinued for three weeks.

Of the number, 47 united with
the church, 26 of them coming by
baptism. The' last day of the meet
ing was one of the best with 139
attending Sundayschool and mak
ing envelope offerings of more
than S0.

Rev. Mason said that "the re-
vival Big Spring needs is on." and
expressed prayerful wishes for suc
cess of revivals to bVheld by oth-
er churchesherathis year.

Ctas$ Dinner
The Homemakersclass of the

First Christian church are spon
soring a "soup" supperto be given
at 8 o'clock Friday at the church.
Everyone i to come and bring a
covered-dis-h and theclasswill r
celre a per cent,for each person
registering.
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RICHLANB NEWS
tv.lt lull nana at

Calif-- visited the, Birtssnl ebsol
Wednesday. 'J ,. Ti

Miss Anne Martin, eounly ampsr --

intendent, conducted an unffieW
trustee vote at the schoelhcisx
Wednesday to fill a vaeancy'SaJhe u

board.' Bonnie Puckctt was chsssn
to replace, D. A. Jones, resigned, ,

The play, "Two Days To Marry,
was presentedbefore a large and.
ence Friday night by me Drama
tlo c)ub. Proceeds, amounting ia
ill&o; will be used for purest ft.- -

equipment -

' A new piano will brf delivered to
the Richland school Monday, 'Thf
Instrument will be available or
gundav school and church bee--
grams as" well as for School actlvf- -

toed to help' pay for the jMriV.
A. M.'Bryant, 'schbol prltselaal,

will preach at the 116'cloeVhw "u

dunda'y; ahd'Sundayschool W
gin at 10 o'clock. Mr. Bryant has:'
been Invited td preachevery third
uunaay. fRegular monthly meeting of the '--
Parent-Teach-er associationwttl be
held Friday night insteadOCM M
afternoon; The public la tk-ge- M

C3

attend, as soyeral Important saav
ters will be discussed. Refresh-
mentswill be served, '

Mr. and'Mrs. H. U Thurinan
Big Spring spent-'Sunda- y 1a the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields.

L. B. Fields of LltUefleM spent
the weekend herewith his pareu
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields,

Marie and Dewey Ray Thames
of Big Spring spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Fields.

Rev. and MfsT Tatterson and "

daughter were guests In the Boa--
nle Puckctt borne Sunday, Jlev,
Patterson la a teacheratXlardca.
City and is pastor'of the church
at Bethel.
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SHDRTENIHI

to 25 Housewives!
See if YOUR name is In the
list .below. If not, it may be
next week.BuLdon!tielayeg.
joying Mrs. Tucker's Shorten--
ing. Get a cellophane-seale-d "'

carton and save safely. i

i
(P&Afa fiucuilJu
Mrs. Tucker's is the CREAM
IER Shortening that makes-doug-h

mixing a joy. This purer'
vegetableshortening makes
light, fluffy bbcuia that arede4
lidously-digestibl- e; No animal
fat In Mrs. TitrW- -

THE LUCKY 25...u your nameappearsbelow, sign
lb!sdandJiandJlt.tAJinyarJic
wuu ou . luweri emoneniBg.''

t

ue win give you a l-i- o. carton at
Mrs. Tucker'sabsolutelyFREE, tMrs. CeeU AHred, KaeU , rMrs. T. K. Baker, 76C GeHad
Mrs. 3. A. BeH, Ackerly J
Mrs. W. Scott Cook, 1169 Jehasea
Mfs.- Henry Devrles,We Gregg l

Mrs. LerOy Echols, Osabeeaav t
Mrs. K. L. Evans,766 HaU
Mrs. jr. V. Gwynn, A1U VW Aats.
Mrs,x C. aHarvey, all West' 8sV
Mrs. Hugh Hendrix. 768 East Iteb.
Mrs.'E. K. Josey,1M6 Oregr
Mrs,!A. K. Klmfete, KardtsclMfait
Mrs. & W. Leeper,MS reatmHa
Mrs. A. S. Lucas, BewgUs v,
Mrs. MarteHe MeDesHOd, 7M X UHi
Mrs. J. M. Moraa.H Cenrfy '
Mrs. Joe T. Ogdea, Me T taenia ',.

Mrs. a M. Ptekstea. W X. lHk
Mrs. J. Ed Reagan, M Basi Mst
Mrs. John Seaddy. Fersaa Ii i.
Mrs. Marvin SeweM, UU UmaMrs. LoaU ThesBaaes, 7M Ktlsjh
Mrs. JimmleTucker,4M BaJfcwj .
Mrs. Pie Weedard,BUaie TMrs, W, B. Yowger, 7W. M.iWt
Grocer: Hand (Us ad, stastM Bfheusewife receJvlnr --- - '
salesmaHof J.M. Kadfatd Vn. Hw'

Jaxas, for your tvH iwtaN
Thanks.

"' Watch --Ior Ah,Laeky M Nt WmsVImsJ
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AIMlYMMtCOOKI
to Mvnt hAd such

IRKN. MtlCIOOS corns

vk'

MfOK IW MY lirU

THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

PRICESareDOWN

JrJ.

12-o- z.

Can

LINCK
-- FLOUR-

PILLSBURY
PILLSBURY

CRACKERS

2-l-
b. box 13c

Tree Sweet

ORANGE JUICE

10c

Fo2r 15C

Early June

No. 2 Can
3
For

'
.

,

,
-

:kma' " ". ..". '' f

" ' ' " .r ;

Pulmollve Soap
3 for tOo

SUPB SUDS
tSc

One lOO'Pkg.
FOEE

. AThlte
Soap

6 Giant Bfirs 23o

nn

iJT I CANT T.AKt.TMf CMD-l- f TOW.
irt THAT IUDIANT KOAST

MAXWIlt HO0M. YOU Ut,TSA NCW

BUND or n'CHrR corrut oAstco.y a
WOKDCftTUL NCWMCTHOD CAUtO

KB AD

8C

25c

Tiy COFFEE
Guaranteed

fc

Lb. ...j... 15c

LaVib Package

Flakes
10c 3Por 25c

Gibbs or Phillips

PORKandBEANS
Can 5c

mmmi
5tWi

LargwPkg.

Crystal

rOH'nV
MARVUOUS'MW

ra
w

w

ii
I?

?

it

MBIANT KAST

New Pep

16-o-r.

Carnation

A
or lb.

".

ib.

M V K B H B f--V

9

l
2AMNOS

4-l- b.

Ctn.

126
Size

Cans
For

10c

14-o-z.

Brer
Babbit

H M apd Mild OJ
Half Whole

......

.
from Eatfe 5)

230 bunl. while Wlllerd, who was
n omaisa 10 Begin wiui, prooaoiy

neverwill see 800 jjCounda again.
The, other night tho two' 614 gla--'

dlatora put,on what waa announced
a a o their Toledo
battle;and we air thought we'd bet-t-er

see It A things turned out, thla
waa a mistake, for it waa a flop.

Wlltard waa entirely too fat to
appearin trunk, They felt it woujd
embsrriH Jew, so they didn't ask
htm to1 hoist .himself from hie fa
vorlte "host-ta-g chair until every-
thing wiaa set. "When the ring waa
fixed and the.fcel rang, I imagined
I sat?on great slab of a
face .the.a&nie elldered'fexpres-slo- n

It Wore when. be.gan
slugging him In the Toledo gun.

uempaoyrusnea
raced Wlllard and. tried kiss

him, like, a French ambassador.
Jess,'honest written

his, wide expanse, tried hold
Dempsey off. they hadn't
told Jess what his old

T.59
89c

PEAS

Bran

MILK

Extra

PURE LARD

39c S 73c
Texas Marsh Seedless

BotUe

Doz.

Heinz Asst,

SOUP
25c

2 or
4

out ana em--
to

on to

Beans FREE

Heinz Asst
BABY FOODS

Heinz

No. 5 Can 29c
No. Can 57c

HOMINY
Prince Albert 10c

Tall
Small

One 10c Can

For

10

smau c
. 22c

i m

.

WL-trr- T-z .... Jl GAAP p&

-

Pride
Tender "

, nlITI ..;.... . . ftC

N6U

SALT'BACON s'..-.m--
t, , i " j

'

Armour's .

BACON price . ?!?? 25c

You Can't
V 'i

Willed
(Oeabea

"reproduction"

i

guard's
De'mpaoy

astonishment

Evidently,
antagonist

fS
BEST48 lbs.

BEST24 lbs.

Specials
MorrelTs

GRAPEFRUIT
15c

25c

Ketchup

SYRUP

'

"Vi.,- -

19c

15c

nwnniUKJLi .Medium

C

Morrcirs 100 Pure

w-- -.'

P0ROH0PS
"h

Food

. .

or

,. .
'.. '." ,.

.. J ' . 7.

n

Big Spring And

--Giairt
B5r8

Cuts

aaj -- "- - -

is. .Jhtt.vrtnimMr . aai
the e, MttiUMt Jaek (the
Man Mauler) flktefceel HB.walts- -
ln to faltly geod step tar the ,0V
cneetra. .
It Was difficult for ma to realise

that hero were the two men who'
met at '.with, the' whole
world watching,and fought ft. grim
fight for, the heavyweight cham-
pionship nearly 20 year ago.

RICE GRID
PLAYERS FAIL TO

QRADESf
HOUSTON,'- - Feb. 1$

Rice Owl football and' basketball
teams came through unscathedIn

co'mpleteJ.ltwas
Dtt-- Harry Bcott;- - newj appointed
athfetld director. -

The only three athletics falling'
to make the grade scholastlcally
warn squadmen JackHeard, guard
from Houston, and Charles, Hunt,
end from Wichita Falls, and one
freshman,Cecil May, 290-pou- tac
tile xrom Ban Antonio.

PricesatLINCK'S arc always DOWN!
and when you shop hero you are confi-
dent of sotting tho best thereIs b first

foods for tho least money. Got
habit and everyday.

Leta--

lOOP Cent 0ned Opera

Toledo,

tffjThe

SAVE

La France

FLOUR
48 lbs $1.35

241bs 79c

BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 Q
Can 7...--. ...t.. ,.. :...T-- n

Plllsbury's

PANCAKE FLOUR
1 1-- 4 lb. Pkg. .......,. . 9c
4 lb. Sack . .19c

SWEETCORN
No. 2 Can 10c
3 for 25c

JELLO
Pkg. 5c

CREAM MEAL

" Sack eJOC

BLACKBERRIES
Gallon oo
Can ,..,--. JOC

Sour Or Dill

PICKLES

Jar? 15C 2 for 25c

No. 300 Can 5c
No. 2i2 10c; 3 for 25c

Camay

SOAP... 3 bars...19c
Popular Brands

Cigarettes 15c

SPINACH
G'BEANS

3'
i--
.'v,

--tfMMJ mjr Snow

Lean,

No. 2 Can 10c
3 for 25c

19c
SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS BARBECUE

DailMt All Stores

15c

ivmlr S

MotreU'$
CajJ,t- -

STEWMEATs

THREE

MAKE

knnouncea'W

anality

Cooked

liSeatjr

lb.
. VjUl.

st'tt .

TenderMeaty
Cuts

Beat LINCK'S Prices

i

lb.

.... lb.

10c

19c

12c

Stores
r

CYCLE CLUB WINS SAFETY AWARD
Jji?' asssssssssssssssssssstahBBfcfcafcilMf MJAti'Mt a.iiiajAjjc

'aililiHiiiliBilHaiBiiiilililHllljlililiH)"

"
M ,LililMLililiHHalililililililililililiHV':

HaBMrIiH ''

i

ing.

Dnrlag 1838 the 8tar Motorcyclo club had a perfect
of safety there were no accidentsby IU members. It
became one of SM clubs In the nation to receive the safety

nwara piocauabj mo Asiericaa jnoiorcycie associauon. lleas--eawiw progressnudeunder Its leaders,the membership returned
CecUThlzton, Big Bpring dealer, to the presidency, renamedIt. A.
Stewart,Umcu. as road cantalnand Jack Bandera of Luwu u

ecretary-treasure-r. For 1939 eachmemberof the Lone Star unitIs pledged to another safety demonstration a show that motor-cycl- es

are safe If driven sanely. Severaltours are planned among
them trips to the sUto Gipsy tour at SanAntonio and to "Monter-
rey, Mexico. Shown In the picture, are, back row left to right,
SkeetNort, Lamesa;Jack Sanders,Lametaj Winnie Frazler, Big
Spring, Mrs. Cecil Thlxton, Big Spring; B, A. Stewart, LamesatMary Lou Jones,Jnanlta Jones,J. L. Andrews, nig Spring, and N.
B. ToUe of nig Spring; front row. Starve Shortes,Ackerly, and
Cecil Thlxton.

Carpenters'BusinessAt Court
BoomingAgain With Retirement
Of JusticeLouis Brandeis

By KDDY QILMOBB
WASHINOTON, Feb. 18 UP) The

carpenters at" the supreme court
heaved another one of their
periodic sighs-tod-ay they'vegot to
move things again.

For the most dignified tribunal
In the land, the court shifts about
with breath-takin- g speed. When
PresidentRoosevelt appointssome-
one to take JusticeBrandeis'place,
this Is what will have happened
in rour years:

First, th whole court shifted
from Its ancient Quarters In the
capltol to the new $10,000,000build

The Justices didn't like tho light
ing, so workmen installed a light
auiuser. Tnat didn't work.

Brighter lights wer. put in the
celling. They were too bright.

So half the celling lights were
turned out That seemed better,
Dut the reflection waa bad.

White screens were erected at
each end of the bench, and soft
light drapes went up behind the
Justices. This seemed fine to
everybody except JusticeBrandeis.

He ordered the workmen to take
out the expensive lamp which had
been placed at his seat. They put
in an old fashioned goosenecked
arralr.

Ime

Then Justlc McReynolds didn't
like his chair. He ordered it tak
en out, and got an old one Instead.

Justice Stone didn't like his head
rest. Ha asked for mora padding
ana got it.

Thingsseemed settled, then came
the president'sbill to enlarge the
court If older Justices did not re
tire.

The carpentersshook their heads
there wasn't room for any more

Justices. But the senatekilled the
biU. Then Justice Van Devanter
retired.

Uourt seating Is according to
seniority, with the oldest Justice
in length of service sitting on the
chief Justice's right. Everyone
naa to change seats except Mr.
Hughes.

Justice Sutherland retired, and
tne workmen had to move every
one but the chief Justice, Brandeis
and McReynolds. Justice Frank
furter waa appointed to succeed
the late Justice Cardozo, and two
members had to be shuntedaround
once more.

novr the seating arrangement
must be shifted again.

SneadWarns
Of Jitters

Says Player Can't
Let Nerves Get
Best Of One

NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 16
UP) Samuel JacksonSnead, 25 a
ranking money winner In t(vn rnvxl

Bcnmei6rilganTer oTolfTgrf ppcal
one oi nis war clubs with big,
steaayhandsand spoke of "Jltter--
ougs.

"You can't dilly-dall-y around In
tnis game and expect to get any-
where," said the athlete from
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.
"xou can t let your nervesget the
best of you. 'Jt'a the hands and
rest that count In golf but In a
different' sensethan they're ueed
for tha "Big Apple'."

"Slammln Sam" In his few years
of competition with the country's
leading- - proressionala has estab-
lished himself as a major threat In
any tournament. He waa among
inpie in the J10,000 CrescentCity
Open starting today.

Samuel's long drives and ateady
iron game, netted him more than
110,000, In a record performance
along th trail of fro!' gold last
year, .

.

Slammln' Sammy waa tho reign-
ing choice of many to win hla first
big tournamentof 1939, but no less
thana dozen of tha top-flig- ht golf
ers were listed as potential victors
In .the lo four-da- y competi-
tion.

Ralph auldahl ;bf 'Chicago; Na-
tional Ope ehamnlon for tha last

.H.'o years, and, Paul Rtinyaa ef

In 1938. nearly 2.000 North Caro
lina farmera Installed home water
systemsranging In cost from $10
"j several Hundred dollars.
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Ground

2 lbs.
3 lb.
Pkg
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.

d
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Fresh

29c

42c
Vgo Dog Food, 16

French Mustard,

White King Soap,

Ivory Flakes,

Lg. Pkg.

OdessaFive
(OmHaHod from. Para S) -

Qayo Hoppar'a 10 points leading
tha way. J

, Tho Bankers led at half time,
14--

Box scores:
Oilers fa-- ft f tn

Kelly, f 2 1 0 S
Wheeler, f ., 8 I 0 IS
Beard, c .,. 0 0 10Thorp, o 1 o 0 a
Erase, V f S .1 0 Z
Smith, ir 0 0 1 0
Woodson, g 0 0 1 6
Devan, g 0 0 0 0

Totals . ,.
Odcssd

Mlddlebrook, I

LyUe, f
McCracken, o
McKeen, o ...

2
2

2
Ralph, g S
Qllmour, g 0

Totals 12
(Second game)
Coahoma fg

Hull, j
Turner, , 1
Collins, f ......... 0
Graham, o 4
Little, g 4
Neel, g 1

Total 12

Garden Clty-- -

A. Cox, f 0
Ratllff. f
B. Cox. f 0
Swlndall, o 2
dell, g 0
It. Cox, g. ........ 8
Medlln, g 0

Totals . ...
(Third game)

ar

Miller, f ......
B. Howard, f
Baker, f . . .

Hull, c
C. Smith, g.

Salmon

Totnaw"

BestSoree
Tawu srtllr small

or

Mav'ittlUtn "" tb.oHr

1

1

J

.14
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.
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0
1
0
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0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
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Pay
LOUIS. Feb. 18

original, on' mis salary M
holdout Buck Newsoaa an'

..- -' X

dent Don Barnes of the . Lavki
Browns belated tmHrn
tlnos--but the whole affair watt
right back In Buck's lap today.

Sald the Browns' atar pitcher ft

telegram!
To get down to salary4'faeea. -

will you be my Valentine!"

6OZ...90
V& J

sQt

BBHj&jLaSvUvin

eeTiBS"

25c

OraeS

Grape-s-
Cabbage
Catrota
X.ettttce

j0ttoe

tJunfltwnm

Vartw;
Doesn't ImprTt

Situation
'(HNM

exchanged

Without reading between MmT

tines, B&rnea Interpreted It

JOc

H'-- c

meaning Newiom still waa de-
manding $22,500 salary f9r 1,and was wondering If- - tha eta
president's resistancehad sorts,
cd. ', i

Replied Barnes, getting Into j4
proper spirit:

"Your name 'on the dotted tyf
will make a nitty Valentine."

The Browne are reported to be
offering their ace righthander $4s
000, a boostof 2,500.

M

Title Match
Feb. 18 W th,,

match between Dave Clark, of De-
troit, and John Henry Lewis of
Philadelphia, for the light heavy
weight championship now held .by
Lewis has been postponed from
March 24 to March 31 to allow tha,
champion sn extra week to

J. Howard, g 0 0 1.0Bailey, g 2 0 0

Totals 8 1 4 17
Bankers

f 0 0 2
Neel, f 1 1 0
Hopper, f 6 0 10
Qroseclose, c 1 0 0"
Womack, g 0 0 1 03V
Oliver, 1 '

Totals ; 10 2 8 23
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Marshmallows
Cello nK2 lb. Bags

Crackers

0.C

uu
V. 5 Dozen.- -
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Box ...

4pkg..l5c
f

1--4 ib. 15c
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Trademark Allied Sometne'sGongingUp On ThemW KBST LOG ifler u. 8. Patent OMm"

' jHmwter
Qjwiulif of Commortfc

..: Mate Happy and Ills Toy

: ! VMftg TltO, TSN.
:M Vtdta Lela, Jr. MBS.
: yK With Music

:':lMtwa.T8N.:. Mil ReMs. TSN.:; JUtefeow Rhythm. TSN.
T:e. OreeoHornet MBS.
7:N J Often.

, 7:41 iO Jen Program.
',,: CWdtn Gloves. TSN.
'i0: lOeednlghL'

FrMay Morning
T:0tews. TSN.
7:11 'Jrnlng Roundup. TSN.
S:M tDewUonal.
S:U JoMeMagee. TSN.
8: ftasXo Bible Class.
!: .News, TSN.
9:0 OalLNorthe. TSN.

:1T Ow Children. TSN.
:Q BlngW Strings. MBS.

8:, Metcalf. MBS.
10:80 GrandmaTravels.
10:1 JMaao' Impressions.
10:J Variety Profiram.
10:45 Patpourrl.' TSN.
narTfewt Tsrr.
ll:t Balladeer. MBS.
ll:U Neighbors.' TSN;
11: Golden Harp. TSN.
UfM Jien t 1 .anrft TSN.

Friday Afternoon
12:90 Newt. TSN.
12:li Corbston; Reporter.
13:10 Knto Pete.
12:4s Xavler. Cugat
ls Jlews, TSW.
1:0C Tenia Grofe.
1:U As You Like It MBS.'
1:M TexasHotel Orch. TSN.
l;4f Adolphua Orchestra. TSN.
2:00 Marriage License Romances.

MBS.
2:10 Frank "Vanay. MBS.
2:0 'Market' Report
I:M 'Uslverslty Singers. MBS.
S:00 Sketches In Ivory.
& Midstream.-- MBS.

HO STOFJ.. iwrflP

3:30 Wayne and Dick. MB&
8:43 Book a Week. MBS.
4:00 New. TSN.

OS Joo Green.
IS Johnson Family. MBS.
90 Radle Harris. MBS.
fS Toe TappingTime. TSN.

Friday Evening
00 News'. TSN.
03 Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
30 Uncle Happy and His Toy

Band. TSN.
15" Texas in the World Hews.

TSN.
00 WPA Program.
13 Say It With Music.
30 News. TSN.
33. B1U Fields.. TSN.
:5 Lutheran Quarter Hdiuv
:00 News. TSN.
:05 Friday Night Frolic TSN.

TSN.
:30 Search for Talent Winners.

. TSN.
:0ft News. TSN.
:05 Oypsyanna. TSN.
:1S Golden Glomes. TSN.
:00 Goodnight

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

We Sell Only

Grade"AM

Pasteurized Milk

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredU. a Patent Office
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in. tlie rJiorus."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied For U. S. PatentOfIce
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PHONE718 II BY SELLING THE THINGS YOU DONT WANT OR NEED! , PHONE728

Pensions
(CoaHauedrromrate1)

"We'll skin you and take you
Vide oft and firing It on the
tenet," Dr. XAinn warned.

Tax Expert John Keen of Austin
told the throng the transaction
tax "U one of the finest ever pro-
posedla theory hut It's not work-aa-l-

38 veiled thrustat Qar. CDan--
lei's Bollcy of Injecting business
tactles into governmentwas:

"Democracies can't work like a
business.1' a

However, be pointed out that
the trawaetloits tax had a broad
base, would definitely put the
peaateaT poHey In the state ea

and prevent It from
beta kicked aboutas a political 6
feothaH. He opined pyramiding
of the tax would "not be as great
as'Busy critics havecontended."
Keen wouldn't hazarda guess as

to the potential revenueof the tax
Sproposal, but did say it woman'

approach,the $200,000,000 a year
estimate several opponents bad
made. Ha addedInequities in the
ad valorem tax would be ellmlnat
d through Its proposed abolish

ment.

Hunter
(Continued from rage 1)

not, San Antonio; Clarence Schar-baue-r,

Midland capitalist; John
Yantis, Brownwood banker; Rep.
R. H. Reaves, Bronl; W. E Tyler,
"Rising Star bahkeri "Herbert B.
Hllburn, Plalnvlewpublisher, presi-
dent of the WestTexas chamberof
Commerce: W. C Russell, Hamlin
banker; John F. Sedwlck, Albany
banker; Sherman White, Gray
tounty Judge; JamesHenry Beail,
Jr., Sweetwater attorney; Garnet
Reeves, managerof the Parapa
Ihamber of commerce; A. B. Davis,
Manager of the Lubbock chamber
f commerce. The San Angelo

Morning Times was another news
paper that commented favorably
upon the appointment.

EastTexans
(Continued From Page1)

been representedon the highway
commission."
Pace asserted Collins had at

tempted to get the senate to re-

consider his nomination and that
Collins told him and Sen. John
Reddltt of Lufkln a man from
West Texas would be named If the,
upper branchwould not reconsider
Collins.

Tsay that was a threat and he
must have bad authority to make
It,'. .Face asserted.

"This is a kick in the seat of
the pants of everybody who lives
In East Texas," he said In refer
ence to the Hunter nomination.

"From the northern boundary
of East Texas to the Gulf of
Mexico thereare many men who
would have nude admirable ap-
pointee. We assumedhe (the
governor) would let us advise
with him on the appointee. He
said oa the raVUo and in the
newspapersthere Is a fine spirit
of cooperation between him and
tiie legislature but he's theone
who madethe first dashat rush-
ing away from cooperatingwith
a group In the senate toward
carrying out a worthwhile pro-
gram for the entire state"
The governor's message revealed

he had suggested the senateadopt
a resolution defining regional sec--
Uona of the state.

To this Pace asserted:"We told
him that anybodywho had lived
here any length of time knew
whereNorth, East,SouthandWest
Texas was."

Sen, Clay Gotten of PalestineIn
terrupted Pace to ask:

"He rather IndicatesIn his mes-
sagethat aU he wants,from us Is
our consent,doesn'the?"

The constitution says guberna
torial nominees shall be madewith
the "advice and consent" of that
body.

(Continued Next Friday)
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To Make A
Long Tale Short

one of our lady aosjualntances was
being examinedfor a life Insurance
policy. When the Doo asked her

i whether there was any Insanity
In her family, she replied; "Yes
my husbandthinks he's the boss!"
We-'r-e not crazy when we tell you
that It is a swell Idea to first pick
your dealer,' then pick; your used
car. Know from whom you buy.

'(Copyright 1937 E, F, Hogmer)

o 3fbtJ KNOW US: .
187 Dodge Sedan

S7 Dodge Tudor
MM Dodge Sedaa
'IAbUI frill ll all ISsAaJIN AlVUftjU ABWW

mt GMO Truelc

SHROYER MQTOJt
CO. a

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personate
HISS RAT spiritual readings. She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you in different
things. 1100 East Thirds High-
way 89.

LET ASTROLOGY, numerology.
graphology solveyour problems.
Visit Dr; M. A. Connell, astro-analy- st

In lobby Rita Theater
Tuesday smd Wednesday, "Al- -
glers" be can help you.

MEN OLD at 401 Get pep. New
Ostrex Tablets containraw oys-
ter Invigoratorsand other stimu
lants, one aose starts new pep,
Value $1.00. Special price 89c,
Calh write Collins Pros.Drugs.

FrofeMtoaal
Sea M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Ediu Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
MOVED! From 103 Main Street 'to 110 Runnels Street (second

door south of West Texas Mo-
tor). J. W. Elrod Furniture Co.

Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW DSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

8TALLJNGS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun-
dry. You do 'em or we do 'em.
No two family bundles washed
together.Free delivery wnen we
do 'em. Phone810.

DUST, sand,rain andcold are kept
out by Frotex weather strips.
For free estimate on one door
or window or complete home or
building, call E. "Pat" Sullivan,
Douglass Hotel.

WE MAKE your mattress good
and fine. It costs you only $1.89.
2 days only. '55 Ford trade for
team Big Spring Mattress.
Phone1711.

COMPARE our mattress work,
price, and quality with others.
Also we pay cash for good furni
ture. P. Y. Tate Mattress Fac-
tory and Used Furniture. 1109
West Third. Phone9567.

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni
ture Exchange. Upholstering; re-
pairing & rcflnishlng; call us for
estimates on wdrk. Phone 484.

Woman's Column
SPECIALS! $5 and $4 oil perma

nent, half price. Also regular
$1.50 permanent. Shampoo and
set 60c. Vanity Beauty Shop.
116 East Second. Phone125.

SEWING and alterations. Living
room suite covers a specialty.
Phone 873-- Mrs. A. J. Camp-
bell. 1305 Nolan.

WILL KEEP CHILDREN. Perfect
care guaranteed;can give refer-
ences; fee reasonable. Mrs. T. J.
Casey. 204 West 14th St.

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

TenantLoans

MadeTo Eight
PresentationOf
Checks Feature
Of Austin Parley

AUSTIN, Feb. 16 Iff) Eight
Travis county tenant farmerswere
banded checks for purchase of
tracts ranging In size from 94 to
250 acres at the first as

Farm Congress here today.
Scores of fellow tenants and

farm owners looked on as C M.
Evans, Dallas, regional director
of the farm security admlnlstra-Uo-n

explained purpose of his
agency to the group which Is
formulating a legislative pro-
gram designed to open greater
markets to farms and ranches
and heighten the opportunity
level of tillers of the soU.
The FCA loans are repayable

over a period at 3 per cent
Interest

Evans assertedthe farmer has
had to pay the highest Interest for
the best'securedloans and receiv
ed the lowest price for the prod
uct of his toil.

The reasonable Interest rate '

and long time repayment;with-
out down payment, will lighten
the burden and put hint on his
feet without destroyinghis capi-
tal investment,the administrator
said.
He stressednecessity for great-

er farm ownership. Pointing to
the needs for farm Improvement,
he assertedstability was the one
great factor in Improving condi-
tions of the farmer.

BOHOajQQBN , .
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Garver, 1400

W. 2nd street, Thursday morning
became the parentsof a son,weigh
ing 0 1--4 pounds at birth.

ENTERSHOSPITAL
John L. Moreland. Jr.son of Mr.

andMrs. J.L. Morelsnd,1401 Main
street,was admittedto the Malone
8c Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Wednes
day evening for treatment.

m

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - TrucK
Personal

Lowest RatesIb
West Texas

We Make, Loans
OthersRefuse
LONG TERMS

Public Investment' ' Co.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WastedMale U
SEVERAL residents profitable

whole or part time work; qualify
salaried position. Phone1017 for
appointment.Mrs. Brittaln.

18 EapytWW Hate IS
EXPERDSNCED ranch hand, cat-

tle and sheep, age 39; wife good
cook; no children: go anywhere;
best reference. Phone763. Box
1028, Big Spring.

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. Opportunities 15
SERVICE station for sale at 1100

EastThird. '
GROCERY and market on North

First Street In Lames for sale.
See J. M. Barrett, Twmea.

16 Money To Loaa 16
FIIA and life Insuranceloans on

farms and ranches,to buy, build,
refinance, 6 Interest 29 years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
BIckle, Big spring, Texas.

FORSALE
20 Musical lastroraents 20
UPRIGHT piano for sale; $10 for

quick sale; good condition, can
at Z2U1 iiunneis.

22 Livestock 22
FOR BALE: Fine riding mare.Call

Carl Blomshleld. 1194 or 1144.

26 HJsccDabeoas 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, head colds?Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col
lins Bros. doc.

FOR SALE: Hemstitching ma
chine, also button machineand
supplies; priced reasonable, but
must be cash. Mrs. J. M. Barley,
505 Goliad St.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED: Clean, white cotton

wiping rags. Lone Star Chevro-
let, Inc.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring nospltal

Master Richard, nine-year-o-ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sulli
van, route L Big Spring, was ad
mitted Wednesday night for treat
ment of pneumonia.

J. M. Cook of Garden City un
derwent an operation for appendi
citis Wednesday afternoon.

Gerald Riggan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Rigganof this city, who
has been in the hospital for treat-
ment of pneumonia, has returned
to his home.

Val Montgomery, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Montgomery of Stanton,
has returned to his home after re-
ceiving treatmentfor mastoidtrou
ble.

Wanda Rose Bobb 106 Main
street,daughterof Mrs. Lou Baker,
was able to return to her home af
ter receiving treatment for mas-
toiditis.

FORMER SENATOR
WEINERT EXPERES

SEGUIN, Feb, 16 OP) Former
State SenatorFerdinand C. Wein-er-t,

85, prominent In politics and
civle affairs for half a century.
died at his home here today.

wclnert, noted for authorshipof
the suspended sentence law and
other state legislation, became ill
last night.

Although retiring from politics
about ten years ago, he continued
to take an acUve Interest In local
affairs, promoting the first publicl-

y-owned utility in Texas at
Seguln last year.

He was sponsor of the law es
tablishing the Pasteur Institute In
Texas and a law exempting home-
steadswhUe serving two terms in
the legislature as senator.

TWO ARE KILLED IN
TRAIN COLLISION

AMORT. Miss-- Feb. 16 ( The
Sunnyland, fast Frisco passenger
train, collided headonwith a north
bound freight train at Qulncy, nine
miles east of here early today.

E. L. Buren, Friscoxagent here,
saidGeorge W. Bowers of Binning
ham engineer of the Sunnyland,
andLaddie Ivy, porter, were killed.

The Glhnore Sanitarium at
Amory issued a list of seven who
were treated for Injuries there.

R. L. Dunn, Cordova, Ala, and
Mao Jones,Birmingham, Ala, con
ductoron the passengertrain, were
In serious condition.

UNIONISTS JAILED
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 16 (

Eleven CIO unionists were In Jail
and four others were,sought for
arrest today on chargesof extort
ing dues from workers at the
uiryaier Motors pianu

The saass Indictment, first of Its
kind In California, may have far--
flung effects on labor union or
ganization. Deputy District Attor
ney RussellParsonssaid.

If the charges are upheld In
court,he said, then any labor lead'
era who use Illegal threats of any
kind to bring men Into unions may
be prosecuted for attempted ex
tortion.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One latertlont Be Use, B line minimum. Bach successive laser
tloat 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for B Mne minimum; Be per line per issue, over B

Has.
Monthly rate: $1 per Hue, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per Ua.
White spacesameas type.
Tea point light face, typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until fortiM" order. A epecUlo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSINO HOURS
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Telephone "QassUtod" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
82 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment

with sleeping porch at 003 Nolan.
FURNISHED brick apart

ment; breakfast nook; private
bath andgarageat 1711 Scurry.
Phone 1241 or call at 804 East
12th. Zeb Womack.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; all bills paid; no children.
1300 Lancaster. Call 626.

TWO - room furnished apart
ment; built-i- n features; large
porch; adjoins bath.2501 Scurry.
J. M. L. Brown.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
ever J. C Penney; private bath,
Phone 957--

FURNISHED apartment In mod-
ern home In Highland Park, 4
rooms; bath; garage; water
paid; also minimum on gas and
electricity; couple only. 1205
Sycamore.

KINO apartments; modern; bills
paid, sot Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
also bedroom; both have private
entranceand private entranceto
bath; reasonable; close In; bills
paid. 511 Lancaster.

MODERN, close In, electric re
frigeration; all bills paid; south-
east'exposure. 805 Johnson.See
J. L. Wood at Cactus Club.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
cjose In. ,504 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment
at 202 Goliad. Call 854 or 767.

FURNISHED duplex. Ph. 167.
THREE-roo- m apartment,bath am

garageat 307 Vi West Eighth St.
call 257 day or 598 evenings,

FURNISHED apartment; front
southwest rooms; private en-
trance; private bath; nice and
clean; everything modern; no
dos or cats. 001 Lancaster.

THREE new large unfurnished
rooms; large closet; all bills
paid; hot water. 1006 Nolan.
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Scout Finance
GroupTo Meet

Carl Strom, chairman of the
finance committee for the Big
Spring district of the Boy
called a meeting of his group for
5 p. m. today at the chamber of
commerce.

-- eporU"f rom --workeraontae
current campaignto raise the Big
Spring quota were to be heard at
the meeting. Advance information
showed an encouragingamount of
support being given locally to the
movement.

Carl S. Blomshleld, chair-
man, invited person, whether

have beensolicited or not, to
take out a sustainingmembership
or make contributions to the or-
ganization. may be left at
either chamberof commerce

or with Strom, The district
chairmanpointedout that the cost
of the boy's program over the
council Is only the price of a pack
age of cigarettes each week to
those supporting the

DependableUsedCars
1037 Dodge Tudor Sedan . . . ..z-r.-.-i
1931Chevrolet Fordor .. ,Ar 75.00
1935 OldsiaobUe Tudor Sedan. 297.00
1933 Plymouth Tudor' , ,3r. ..i,.-..-. 145.00
1984 Plymosth Tudor .,..n-.;ri1.-.,.vn- i. 185.00
19SG CbevToM Tudor ...,..,............ 825.00

WESTTEXAS MOTOR CO.

RENT

34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY bedroom: prl

vate entrance; garage If desired.
Call alter 6 p.m. 80S Runnels.
PhoneUS6--

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining in private home
with couple; gentleman prefer
red. Phone468. 1010 Runnels.

BEDROOM or furnished
apartment; bills paid. 700 Nolan.

FURNISHED front bedroom; ad'
Joining bath; garage.Phone 624.
707 Johnson.

NICELY furnished southeastbed-
room

52
In new brick home with

couple; garage. 1414 East 11th
Place.

SOUTHEAST bedroom private en-
trance; with garage. 210 West
15th. Phone617.

35 Booms & Board 3d
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more A

mealsper day,Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone 1330.

ROOM & board; good home cook
ingsOOejJregg. Phono 1031.

ROOM and board in private home;
two gentlemen preferred. 1001
Main Street

36 Rouses 3G

NICELY furnished house;
good garage.One furnish-
ed apartment and one
furnished close In.
Phone 892.

FURNISHED1 house; 3 rooms and
bath. Also furnished apartment;
3 rooms and bath. For Informa-
tion call at 411 Bell.

SEE this furnishedhome;
modern; electric refrigeration.
Call at 610 Nolan.

WANT TO RENT
49 Houses 40
WANT TO RENT Modern 4 or 5--

room furnished house; suitably
located; permanent. Call 9551
Mr. Colin.

ITALY WILL KEEP
TROOPS IN SPAIN

ROME, Feb, IB UP A foreign
office bulletin said today that
Italy's legionnaires would remain
in Spain until Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Franco had announcedthat
the Italians' task was finished.
.JTha aUttmtnt -- a!d that -- uutlH
then Italian troops fighting with
Franco would not be withdrawn.
It was Issued byinformaxion Dlplo- -
matlca, foreign office service.

It also said moves by GreatBri
tain and France toward recogniz-
ing Franco's regime as Spain's
legal governmentwere viewed in
Rome with "aBsolute tranquility."

Thosecountries, It declared, must
realize that "existingsolidarity" be
tween Spain and Italy would con
tinue as strong as ever.

The Panama canal shortensthe
distance between New York and
San Franciscoby 8,400 miles.

We Hake '

Automobile r
PersoB&I
Salary

. J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY '
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IN HER the bride posed after a
Tokyo ceremony uniting Chlkako Todo, IS, and Prince Takahlko
Asaka, whosefamily la related to Japan'sImperial house. Thelr

rdbessuggcstbig old print databack to the Tokagawa
era,100 yearsago.

Scouts,
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the
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program.
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REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FIVE-roor- a frame bouse for sale;

will sell furnishedor unfurnish-
ed; will consider some trade.
1107 Sycamore.

47 Lota & Acreage 47
FOR 8ALE or trade! 2 large resi

dence lots in westbroox, Texas,
to trade for what have you or
would sell very cheap for cash.
Sea Hargrove at Herald office
evenings.

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels;size 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south. Phone
17t0or seeB. F. Bobbins, owner.

51 For Exchange 51
SALE OR TRADE: 2 lots on cor-

ner or 4th and State BU For a
good used pick-u-p car. See G. C
Potts, 809 Lancaster.

RANCH for trade: 27,000 acres In
Utah, river through It, no debt;
$5 'acre; trade for apartment
house, office building or other
Clear property In Texas. Apart-
ment house In Big Bprlng nets
173 to zioo month; J6.5O0: take In
good clear residence at cash
value. New car to trade In on
good home; pay balance month
ly. J. B. Pickle. Phons 9013-F-3.

Room 8, ReaganBldg.

Miscellaneous 52
IF you are interested in buying

or selling a ranch or any other
property, see. us. Big Spring
Realty Co., 105 H East 2nd. P. O.
Box 215. Nothing too large or
too small.

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
BARGAIN In a modern equipped
house trailer; sacrifice as must
sell now. SeeH. A. Moore at Best
Yet Cafe.

54 UscdCars Wanted 54
WILL PAY cash for beat 1937 or

1938 model car; no dealers. Day
phono 1770, night phone 1416.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 UP) The
stock market tuned in on a rally'
Ing wave today with steels and
aircraft providing the feature
performance.

Gains ran to 2 points or so at
the best, although top markets
were chipped down a Jrlflo In most
cases at tlie close by profit taking

Following the rising share trend!
were selected motors, utilities, malt
orders, rails, utilities and special-
ties.

Prominent stocks in the exten
sion of yesterdays upturn were
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Youngs-tow-n,

Douglas Aircraft, Boeing,
Glenn Martin, Bpcrry, United Air-
craft, General Motors, Chrysler,
U. S. Rubber, Montgomery Ward,
American Telephone, North Amer
ican, Du Pont, J. C. Penney, Santa
Fo and Pennsylvania.

Industrial staples developed for-
ward leanings. Gains were mixed.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 16 UP) (U. S.
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 12,000; top 8.30
sparingly; good 400-60-0 lbs. pack-
ing sows 6 5.

Cattle 4,500, calves 1,000, top
13.80; fed heifers best 1040; most
heifers 8.25-10.0-0; weighty saUaage
bulls up tp 7,231 vealcra 1L00 to
12X0.

Sheep 11,000; Iamb top 9.23; bulk
8.BO-B.1- most slaughter eWes
4.35-0.1- good to choice 112 lbs.
slaughter ewes 8.00; native ewes
43-7-8.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Feb. 16 UP (U.

S. Dept Agr.) Cattle saleable 0;

total 1,900; moat shortfed
steersand yearlings 7.00-8JS- moat
cows 4.50-7- cutter grades3.00--
4J9; bulls largely S.O0-6X- slaugh
ter calves 6.00-8.0- 0; good lots to
9.00; culls down to 8.00; good quail-tie- d

stock steercalves 8.50-9.5-

Hogs saleable 1,200; top 7.75, paid
by shippers and small killers;
packer top 7.65; packing sows
mosUy 6.25-6.6-

Sheep saleable 1,800; good to
choice wooled lambs 7.75-81-

shorn lambs 6.75 down; shorn
yearlings 6.25; shorn
wethers 6t25; shorn aged wethers
425 down; wooled feeder lambs
6.80-7.2-

Cotton
NEtf ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 16 (OV-Cott- on

futures registeredsmall net
gains here today following an early
period of Irregularity, and closed
Steady 1 to 3 points net higher.

Open High Low Close
Mch. &S3 &B3 &51 8JU
May 8.14 8J8 8J4 8.18
July 7o3 7.87 1X& 1XX
Oct. ii 7.49 7.16 7.48
Dec . 7.48 7.48 7.48 7.48B

Jan.. , 7.48B ...
--O0A

Men. (new).7JWB ... ... T.S1B

Msy (new) 7.52B

' '"

A single bird colony on one of
the Cblncha islands off Peru has
8,000,000 members and is estimated
to consume a thousandtons of fish
a day.

FOR SALE OR RENT
RecoBdltkmed Used

Electric Refrigerators
BARGAINS

y, Service Guaraatee
Carl Btrea

SOME AFfLUNCHS.
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K.! E f..A, S H A R f E Y E ob Ted Williams (above).
outfielder, averfriendsor thU flashy baseballplayerwk gees

to the Boston Red Sox from the Minneapolis dab this year, Fre-Ju-nl
hunting trips around San Diego are keeping Williams iatrim. The young outfielder last seasonled the American associa-

tion In home runs,runsbattedIn andrBMore4V"

$27,000 Taken In
Payroll Holdup

NORWALK, Conn., Feb. 16 UP)
Four bandits, all of them arnied
and wearing dark glasses, held up
two bank messengers and their
police guard today aa the three
men emorged from tho poatofflce
hero and escaped In an automobile
with 127,000 In payroll funds.

Three of the bandits attacked
SergeantJohn Toothlll, 65, wrap-
ping his clothing about him to
prevent use of his pistol, then
slugged him on the head with a
blackjack.

The other gunman seized the two
pouches from the messengers,
employes of the City National
bank, and ran to the car. Ills
companions followed.

APPROPRIATION IS
TRIMMED BY HOUSE

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16 OP)

The hbusc appropriationscommit-
tee kept an economy campaign go
ing today by approving aaappro-
priation of only $21,599,698 for ex
penses of the legislative establish-
ment In the year beginning July 1.

That was 12,688,248 less than the
budget bureau had recommended
and $611,188 under the amount ap
propriated for the current fiscal
year.

While a subcommittee "reluc-
tantly" had Included $585,000 for
new roofs for the senateand house
wings of the Capitol, the full ap
propriations committee deleted the
fund. Engineershad reported the
roofs fell far short of modern safe-
ty requirements.

MORE FARM CHECKS

More checks came to the office
of M. Weaver, adjustment assist
ant, here Thursday for distribu-
tion to farmers.

There were 56 soil conservation
cheeks in the bunch for $8,348.42,
bringing the numberreceivedthus
far to 1,115 checks and $196,207.46.
Possibly 350 other checks are out-
standing.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
200 E. 4th Street

For Prompt Cab Service

rilONE 678-6- 79

CITY CAB CO.

Day Drivers: Jim Harper, Earl
Plew. Night Drivers: Burl
Briggs. Moon Mullins,

Anywhere, Anytime
JustCall UsI

FINE WTNES

LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG

MS No. Gregg
s Phone1118

II II

HALE PONDERS
PRO OFFER.

1

FORT WORTH. Feb. 16 UP T.

B. Hale, and tackle of
the 1938 champion Texas Christian
University team of the Southwest
Conference, pondered his plans for
the future today.

Offered a berth with the Wash
ington Redskins, professional foot-
ball club, Hale said he preferredto
try for the Kllgore high school
coaching job, which is open.

"Tho Redskin offer was a good
one," Hale said, "but not enough
to take me into pro football. How-
ever, Flaherty Ray FlahtrtyyRedi
okin coach) said he would confer
with George Marshall, owner of
the Redskins, about a better bid
later.

"Naturally 111 look It over, If X

haven't landed the Kllgore job by
the 'Ime It arrives."

Flaherty said tho offer Was"the '
best ever made to a freshmanline--
man ny a pro team.

CAMERA
FANS!

We are now equipped to process
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Phone1234

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Eya, Ear, Nose andjThroat
In Big Spring every Saturday

Office In Allen Bldg.

Schedules. . .
TAP Trains Fjutboaad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 l;G6p.- -'

No. 6 11:10 p.m. lSflpJBt
TAP Trains Westbound "

Arrive Depart
No. 11 8:00p.m. 9:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. T:4fla.m.
No. S 4:10 p.m.

Bnare Fssthoimd
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 8:18 a. aa,
6:28 a. m. 6:38 a. aa.
8:38 a. m. 8:43 a. aa,
8:23 p. m. 8:88 p. as.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. sa.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. aa,
8:63 a. m. 8:88 a. as.
8:88 a. m. 8:48 a. aa.
3:33 p. m. 3:88 a, as.

,J:28--p, m-- - HisVpaa. . - -- ; 1

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:18 a. sa.
7:15 p. m. M.00 a. sa.
9:85 p. m. T:96 p. sa.

Buses Southbound
20 a. m. 7;e a. aa.

9:45 a. m. 19:48 a. m.
5;15 p. m. 8:38 p. sa.

p m. 19:34) p. sa,
Planes Westbound

6:45 p. m. 8:88 a. sa.
rinnra rssthnimii U I

4:00 p. m. 4:08 k aa.
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SpeakerUrges
Coffey AddressesFirst
Baptist .Brother-
hood Meeting

Give what you have, John A.
Coffey told the Brotherhoodof the
First Baptist church Tuesdayeve-
ning at its regular monthly

Drawing from the words of
Coffey pointed out that money

was not a requisite to performance
of Christianduty.He said that men
could always lend a helping hand.
cooperate, 'participate in services,
have the desire to do good and
cling to the fundamental rights of
the Bible. In doing good, headmon
ished his listeners,one should have
an. eye to results and remember
that enduring results take time.

W. D. Cornellson, Jr.. R, H. Mil
ler, Jr., andCecil It. Fuerlfoy, mem-
bers of Troop No. D, sponsored by
a..men's,Bible, claps of the church.
gave the scout oath and law, the
scoutprogramof advancementand
scout songs.

Others to speak Included Rlggs
Sheppardof Courtney, Dr. E. O.
Ellington, C O. Nalley, president
of the East Fourth Baptist Bro-
therhood, and Rev. C. E. Lancaster,
pastor of the church.J. H. Greene.
president,namedBob Lee as chair
man for the next meeting, Wayne
Matthews on the speakerscommit
tee, and Alton Underwood to pro
vide entertainment.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

34.

Texas 88, SouthernMethodist 2L
West Texas State 65, McMurry

StephenF.Austln D8, East Texas
Teachers44.
' Daniel Baker SI, AusUn College
39.

Kentucky started the year 1939
with schoolboy patrols In 23 coun-
ties to add to traffic safety In met
ropolitan areas.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN. & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

CHOOSE
From the largeststock and variety
of MAGAZINES In West Texas.

T I P - T O P
NEXT TO Petroleum Bids;.

Easy to park Easy to choose

.One Day Service
CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seabourne, Prop. J
407 Ei 3rd Bt, PhoneMis
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In Technicolor

A Tale Of

The HoqbUcs

"HEART OF

THE NORTH"

Pins:

"Oh Say Can You Ski?"
"Unusual Occupations"

Starting Tomorrow

DefeatShoves
PoniesTo 4th

Dallasltcs Take Third
Straight Licking;
Moers Is Leader

By the Associated Press
One-ha-lf game aheadof the Bay-

lor Bears , the Texas University
Longhornsheld first place today In
the Southwest Conference basket-
ball race.

The Longhorns last night de
feated the Southern Methodist
University Mustangs,38-2- shoving
the early-seaso- n favorites into a
Ue for fourth place with the Uni
versity of Arkansas Razorbacks.

The Longhorns' fifth straight
conference victory gave them a to-

tal of six wins and two losses.
Moers led the show for Texas

with 14 points.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRD2TZ

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 UPh-Dav- ey

O'Brien will be with
Marshall Goldberg at the Pitts
burgh sports writers' dinner Sun
day night. Marshall's asking price
to play pro football is 320,000 per

(You don t have to strain your
eyes to see Pop Sol Goldberg's fme
Italian hand In that one)...A New
York baseballwriter who usually
knows what he Is talking about,
says the Yanksand Gehrig compro
mised,on 334,000 a. alight reduc-
tion of 35,000.

Eighteen months ago Jack
Roperwas going up anddown on
a freight elevator.. .lie Is expect-
ed to resumeat least a part of
the old routine when he goes
againstJoe Louis. April 18.

Don't tell us one of President
Ralph Daughton'sPiedmont league
umpires was refuseda driver's per-
mit because of bad eyesight1...
Asks Jack Charvat In the Tulsa
(Okla.) Tribune: "When are peo-
ple going to quit paying to see Joe
Louis cut down unknown palookas
who couldn't knock their hats off
their headsT".,.We'll bite...Dutch
Stanley, the new end coach, Is
making a hit down at Duke...

Headline: "Sutherland sees
nothing but gloom for Pitt"... We
sayyou had betterwatch out for
Pitt with both eyes open...Bur-
gess Whitehead, went over to
Norfolk, Va, the other''day and
told the boys around thet'drug
store (a) hVa readysto. . goJ ,the
route for the Giants,'(b) Zeke
Bonura will hit 40 homer (a the
Polo Grounds and (c) '.job
needn't worry aboutZeke'afield-
ing; hell take care of everything
that come his way.

Mack Clark, Texas Christian
track.Qacb.has beeA.drJUlng.jbla
squad for 10 days'and hasn't saM
a word..,He has Infection
aed lost his voice...Whenever a
guy comes up and tries to start a
conversation, Clark displays a sign
reading: "I have lost my voice.
You do the talking."

Chap, namedFeUx Colmenare
gave the acorekeeper writer's
cramp by ringing up 10 points in
a HoustonCathoUo Youth league
cagegame the othernight.

California, has protected its gas
tax funds from diversion to non--

highway purposes by voting a
constitutional amendmentto that
effect ,

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We NeverClose1

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

DR. C.C. CARTER
'.Osteopathic PhysicUa and

Hernias (ruptures) ant" Hem-orhe-

(piles) treated without
surgery. Ne last e Am
work. ?

ijrrm ma aprinc daily herald
Legion Convention
SlatedFeb. 25-2- 6

At Sweetwater
SWEETWATER. Feb. 18 Ex--

service men and their wives from
a Urge.areaof West Texas are ex-

pected to attend the seventeenth
district American legion conven-
tion In SweetwaterFebruary 28-2-6,

and plan are going forward by
Oicar McDonald pott to entertain
In excess of 200 visitors, It haa
been announcedby George Barber,
general convention chairman.

State Commander Vincent Chlo--
do of Houiton, State Adjutant Fred
Young of Austin, Fifth Division
Commander Ed Riedel of San An-ge- lo

and District ComrrianOe Fred
ParneU of Mineral Wells aro
amongofficials expected to attend.

The convention will dpen Satur
day afternoonwith a receptionfor
all visiting men of West
Texas, to be followed with a dance
that night Sunday'sprogram in--
find MitirrYi ftrvlrfl 1nln ltinr.h--
eon at noon betweenthe men and
women and separatebusiness ses-
sions In, the afternoon. A concert
will be given at 9 o'clock Sunday
morning by the Sweetwatermuni
cipal band.

JudgingScherjule
Is AnnouncedFor
SanAngelo Show

SAN ANGELO. Feb. 16-S- ched

ule for Judging of the various de
partments in the eighth annual
San Angelo Fat Stock Show and
Rode?, March .3--6, navebeen an-

nounced by Culberson Deal, show
manager.The show will start Fri
day morning, opening dayof the
four-da- y feature.

"I've been receivingquite a num
ber of requestsfor information re-

garding this Important work," Mr.
Deal declares, "and we have work.
ed up a schedule which IT believe
wlU be satisfactory to all the ex
hibitors."

Beginning at 9 o'clock Friday
morning,tbe first day of the shqw,
Judging will be started by Sam R.
McKelvIe, presidentof the Ameri-
canHereford Breeders'association,
of Hereford cattle in the show for
adult breeders.'At the same hour
John H. Knox, of New Mexico
State college, will begin classing
the boys' mllkfed calves first and
following by placing dry lot calves.
E. J. Hughes, San Angelo, win
Judge the men's Delaine breeding
sheep at the samehour.

At 9 o'clock Saturday morning.
John H. Jonesof TexasA. and M.
coUege will judge the boys' fat
lambs and H. A Fltzhugh, Bexar
county farm agent,will begin class-
ifying the boys' breeding sheep, in-

cluding both Ramboulllet and De
laines.

At 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon
P. E. NeaTe, New Mexico State col-

lege, will start the work on judg-
ing the men's Ramboullletbreeding
sheep.

Final Judging will be started
Sundaymorning at 9 o'clock when
Gen. Henry G. Whitehead, retired,
of Winchester,Ky, will place colts
In the colt show.

Mr, Deal expects all judging to
be completed by Saturday night
with the exception of the colt show
and this will be finished Sunday.

Miss Mabel Whitney-Honore-

At Party
COAHOMA, Feb. 16 (Spl)-M- lss

Mabel Whitney was guestof honor
at a party given by the Coahoma
teachersin the G. M. Boswell home
Wednesday evening. ValenUne
games and contestswere enjoyed
andasa climax-t- a game of hearts
Miss Whitney was 'presenteda silk
housecoatas a farewell gift.

Boutonnieres of larkspur and
fern were passed to Miss Mabel
Whitney, Miss Oleta Hudson, Mrs.
W. F. Talley, Miss Pearl Forrester.
Miss Nettle Lee Shelton. Miss
Sibyl Myers, Miss Emllee Ramsey,
Miss Elizabeth Coffey, Miss Ethye
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.Hensley,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie. Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. BoswelL Harold
Boswell and Mrs. Ethel Byrd.

CLUB GETS REPORT
ON ZONE MEETING

Reportsfrom a recentzone meet-
ing at Anson and Vocal selections
featured the Lions club luncheon
.Wednesday noon.

Lndwig-- Grau, secretary for the
club, gave the club an accountof
the zone parley and B. J. McDan-le- i,

president reminded members
that the next such parley would
be held here.

Edith Gay, accompanied by Mrs.
J. . H. Kirkpatrick, favored with
twoVvocsl-solos.- - rs also
wera sung by a trio composed of
Wanda McQualn, DeAlva McAUft-te- r,

and Clarinda Mary Sanders,
accompanied by Mary Vanoe
Keneaster,

Visitors for tha day included
ThnfnBs PU1 Palnln TYnulrtn

.

Public Records
Marriage License

John Eola, and Freddie
Williams, Sola.
In the County Court

H, W. Harlln, Br, versus Paul
Wasson, suit for damages.
New Cars

Mrs. Ruth Ratcllff,, Chevrolet
sedan.

Grady Dorssy, Knott, Chevrolet
sedan.

A L. Wasson, Lincoln coupe; ,
L. T. Edwards,Lincoln sedan.

NOTARY APPLICATIONS
WILL BE RECEIVED

Personswho wish to receive ap
pointment "as a notary this
blennlum were notified Thursdayto
so advise B.' Hardeman,
reprssMtatlva for tbe lst distriet
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GETTING READY FORRQYALTY- -

King's PlaceAt White HouseDinner Already Is Fixed;
SeatingArrangementsFor OtherGuestsIs Problem
By SIGRID ARNE
AP Feature Service Writer
(Second In n Series of Three)

WASHINGTON There Is no
head to, a dinner table in Washing-
ton's inner social set. The Impor-
tant, diamond-studde- d spot Is right
at the middle of a long table.

Here Is why. Suppose the head--
and-fo- ot customwere in use when
the King and Queen of England
visit herenext spring.At the White
House dinner that will be given
for them the president would sit
at the headwith the queen on his
right. And where would the King
of England and Emperor of India
be found? Why down at the foot
of the table on Mrs. Roosevelt's
rlcht. And heaven forbid that &

king be sunk down among the salt--

So Washington's social arbiters
lav that a hoat anil hnatM ahiSuM
sit facing each otherat the center
of a long table. That puts the rank
ing guests (klng-thl-s or prince--
that) right In the middle of things.

And does that add an extra fillip
to the undercover battle raging
among- - the soclal-ite-st They are
Dusy wheedling, wangling and
bluffing for invitations to' the din-
ner, for tbe Britishers, .but in. ad
dition, they are jockeying for posi-
tions up near the roses In Chesilver
centerpiece.Half a dozen letters
come in each day hinting that Mr.
andMrs. would be able to find time- -

to attend a dinner for George the
Sixth and his lady.

Horse-Sho-e Table Solves Puzzle
There is anotherproblem to seat-

ing dinner guests at the White
.House. Some 80 to 90 are Invited
to each of the five pfficlal dinners
given each season. That is too
many people to seat at one long
table, and besides nobody can sit
with his hack to the president. So
the White House table is set up
like a horae-eho-e with the open
end to the big fire-plac- e In the
state dining room. That puis the
Presidentand Mrs. Roosevelt fac
ing each other in the center of the
horse-sho-e with the ranking guests
alongside.

Before such dinners get off to a
start on the consomme there must
be enough book-keepin-g done to
get the Kingdom of Graustark out
of the red.

First Mrs. Roosevelt makes up
the guest list with the help of her
social secretary,Mrs. JamesHelm,
a navy widow who knows proced-
ure. Then the list Is sent to the
state department where H. C.
Spruks, the ceremonial officer, de-
cides who will sit next to whom.
That's a fine problem in social al
gebrawhich goes this way:

The presidentis the headof any
party he attends.

The vice presidentcomes next.
The others follow in this order:

ambassadors,supreme court Judges,
senators,representatives,and then
the hol-pol- ol which may be

members of tho
press, and friends of the president.

But there are three am
bassadors there.Who sits nearest
the president?Why, the ambassa
dor who has been here thelongest.
That goes for all the other classi
fications. But it takes a Philadel-
phia lawyer to look it up. When
the state departmentfinally gets
the seating down in proper black-and-whi- te

the guest list goes back
to Mrs. Roosevelt

She sendsIt next to A. B. Tolley,
of-- tbe White House staff, who
works out a large,white cardboard
diagramof the table.At each place
he cuts a little slit and into theso
silts he fits a narrow card bearing
the.nameif a gueit Like playing
paper-doll- s.

When a namecard hasbeen fit
ted correctly Into each silt the dia
gram is handed to Mrs. Helm who
carries It like a platter of pearls
to the state dining room about two
hours before the dinner. Mrs,
Roosevelt usually Joins her, and
together they see that the place-car- ds

are In their right places, ac
cording to the Tolley-stat- e depart-
ment dlagrami

There Is a last check againstmis
takes. H Is a seating-made-eas- y

scheme for the guests. As each
man guest takes off bis coat,he is
nandea in a wwte envelope bear-
ing tbe president's seal a little
white card on which is a map of
the dinner tableand the name of
the lady he is to take In. On the
map are two small, pencilled
crosses to show him the approxi
mate position of bis place at the
table.

Then it is up to the gentleman
to steer himself and his dinner
partner to their seats with such
nonchalancethat the others will
thlnfe?heUa
nignt

Tomorrow White House Food.

Still Coughing?
Harold simJ Even If othermedlctao hasfailed,r. HtecK, and pavis ,. discouraged, tnr Creomul- -
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suppose
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RichbourgBros.

Real Estate fit
Insurance
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How PlacesAre Set
For A White HouseDinner
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L Mrs. Roosevelt and her so clat secretary,Mrs. JamesHelm,
shown herewith her at a picnic, first make up the guest list
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2 Then IL O. Spruks, the

ceremonial officer, worries and
worries as he tries to decide
who shall sit where..When he's
checked and rechecked, the list
goes back to the First Lady for
approval.

HEATH IS TOP
HITTER, SAYS
OSCAR VITT

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 16 UP)
Oscar Vltt a charge of
Cleveland baseball dynamite, fired
a double barreled salute to the
American league, today.

He flatly statedBob Feller would
win 20 games this season,predict
ed the young fireball pitcherwould
string together30 victories for one
year In the near future and declar
ed he was the manager of the
greatest hitter In the league, bar
none.

Although Jeff Heath finished
second In American league batting
last year, Vltt described the youth-
ful outfielder as "the bestbitter of
them alL"

Vltt contendsHeath should have
led the league by 20 points last
season. "He had so many line
drives caught on him that should
have gone for extra base hits I get
a headacne every tune I think of
it"

Holland, with a population of
less than 9,000,000,controls an East
Indian empire of 63,000,000.
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3 To makesurethat the ap-
proved .seating Is
followed, A B. Tolley of the
White House staff works out
a precise cardboard diagram
naming each place. Each guest
is directed to that
map.

Is

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 UP) The
first Doberman Pinscher she ever
owned today had brought Mrs. M.

Hartley Dodge the biggest prize in
tha American dog world, best in
show of the Kennel
club.

This notable addition to Mrs.
Dodge's vast kennels at Glralda
Farms,Madison, N. J., is Ferry von
Rauhfelsen,Just two yearsold, and
only two weeks off the boat that
b'rought him Tiere from

Doberman was crowned best of
the 3,070 entries In the-63r- d annual

exhibition at Madison
SquareGarden last night

Mrs. Dodge, who each year
stagesthe famous outdoor Morris
and Essexshow, is on of tbe lead-
ing women dog fanciers in tbe
nation.

Nearly 1,500,000 American farm
homes had electric service early
in 1939 and the number was

at the rate of 200,000 a
year. s

There are
Moslems in the world.

MilHi1!
Prices Good This
Week End Only!
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Bourbon fuii Pint 69c
Many ExceptionalValuesEveryDay

In The.Week . . , WhenYom Buy A-t-

UMSfftrry Pswhw7I7

MMMHMMI
BUOfO BACK, ,Tim
BEAUTY OF YOUR

FLOORS)

Rent our Hllco sanding
It will do a fast clean

Job of removing old
at little cost The most neg
lected floor will look Uks
new.

Quiet ' DusUesa

Yon Can Do It YoersoH

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels PhueK

VocationsStudied
At Midway School"
By -

SuperintendentMidway School
One of the chief criticisms levied

at modern education la that our"
schools donot turn out pupils who
know how to makea living and do
not know how to spend, their leis-

ure time. At the beginningof. this
school year Midway planned to do
something to teach the pupils ,
something about tbevocations" and
give them some way to spend a
pari of their leisure time. -

Each pupil was askedto list his
favorite-vocatio-n 'and favorite hdb--b- y

and throughout the year tho
pupils have been encouraged in
studying their chosen vocationand
hobby. A list showing the vocations
and hobbles is very Interesting.

i

Jit the boys, 28 per cent, lndlcat- -
ed that they Intend to become
farmers,24 per Cent
a preferencefor ranching, 12 per
cent intend to become air pilots,
eight per cent want to become sail-
ors, two of the boys want to be-

come truck and one boy
selected each of the following: for-
est ranger,soldier, salesman, hunt
er, movie star.

For their hobbles 60 per cent of
the boys selected wood work, 27 per
cent selected stampcollecting. The
remainder of the boys decided to
collect such things as post cards
and odd pictures.

Sixty-thre-e per cent of the girls
listed housewife as their vocation,
13 per cent wanted to be nurses.
One girl wanted to be a home eco-
nomics one a music teach-
er, one a school teacherand one a

For their 82 per cent ol
the girls selected needle work. The
rest of the girls selected suchhob-
bies as collecting paintings,

or dolts.
The pupils may not follow the

vocations listed above and they
may lose Interest in the hobbles
they selected but at least they will
have given some- thought to these
things.

GET INTO
AVIATION

We are selecting applica-
tions from men for spe-

cialized training under
supervision Airline per-

sonnel. All applicants get
equal

Service. For d
talis write Box MTL

Big Spring Herald, giv-

ing age, education, pres-

ent occupation and
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drivers,
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